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QUARTERBACK CLUB TO HOLD PUBLIC MEETING, FRIDAY
^S a al l«  a ^  n  !        ' ___________  9First Methodist C h u r c h o i “i>-  . ,  _ ^ To Receive Award PromGets New Pastor; Rev. stockmanour contmunlty,

. to attend thia a j  i .r  ' Butler Moves to Hewilt
itfitiru ! a t  8 00 p  m .  j

• * I The Aiuiual Central Texas Meth<
move-x designed I odist Conference, meeting in Port

i-«mm underway, the'Worth last week, appointed R*-v.
J fcnLierce named a I John Norru of Newcastle as jiastor

pltos

iicin

 ̂wort with the Quar- 
r»nd»uthorued the men 
' C of C for both 

After a meeting 
Tcouncll last Monday 
jrtcrback Club receiv- 
fvrp.t ol the council 
, informed that the 

I be mllinK to purchase 
' real esute for a 
jU i park of the move- 
frill favor among city 
llbe program will bo 
jdacussed at the public 
.irnday niRht. and club 
[ iBXiou.<> to have a largo 

i present. » hetlier they 
the pri'iiosal.

of the Flr.st Mthodlst Church here, 
replacing Rev C. Y Butler who was 
appointed (>astor of the Hewetb 
church In the Waco District 

Rev and Mrs Norris have twd 
young sons, and come to the local 
church very highly recommended.

Rev. and Mrs. Butler liave served j 
the local church for the past four! 
years and have a wide circle of 
friends here, who wl.ih them every 
happine.v in their new pastorate 1 

Rev Norris will fill the local pul
pit at both services Sunday

Bill Poiie, President of the 
NUnrod Neighbors Club, an
nounced this week that the 
award won recently by the club 
II a state-wide contest, will be 
presented at a noun luncheon at 
the club house, Tuesday. June 19. 
T  C. Richardson, associate 
Editor of the f  armer-Stockman 
magazine, contest si>on..>ors, will 
make the award He is a native 
of Eastland County

Many S|>eciai guesUs from over 
the area will be [irest'iit for the 
presentation ceremony, it was 
said

:.v provide.' it- youth 
jir.jches and hool.s but 
no recreatumal tacili- 
. cfflg thase 111 the teeii- 
to leave town to seek 

:.-Jtl0n.

Paul Brashear Seeks 
Reelection to Legislative 
Post From 76th District

Putnam Man Badly 
Injured BY Shock

Wm. H. Fortune, 66, 
Laid To Rest In Local 
Cemetery Thursday

William Hargus Fortune, 66, was 
laid to final rest in the Cross 
Plains Cemetery Thursday (today). 
June 14. following services at the

Presbyterian Men’s Club 
Sponsors Religious Film

First Baptist Church at 3 30. Rev A t SchOOl Auditorium 
D. R Philley, pastor of the church

Interested Citizens Urged To Attend Meet 
To Discuss Youth Recreation Program Plans

officiated
Mr Fortune passed away in an 

Oklahoma City Hospiul Monday, 
June 11, 1936 where he liad been a 
patient for several day.s 

He was torn at I/K-khart, Texas, 
August 5. 1889 and moved to this 
area when a small child with his 
parents. Uie late Robert C and 
Emilee Fortune. He was married t<b 
Blanche Louella Scarborough Aug
ust 10, 1910. They made their home 
eight miles West of Cross Plains 

Putnam M H S.irgent, 5 9 - y e a r - j r e t . r a d  10 years ago and
oM rnanagi‘1 of the West Texas Util
ities Co pl.int lierv. received a
•s e y e re  e l e c t r i c a l  J i o c k  M o n d a y  i ^ * ‘ * ' “ *

they moved to Cro.s.s Plaln.s He was 
a member of the Baptist Church,

Representative Paul Bra.sliear. of ‘m the Are.-vdia Oil Co
Ci.'Co. was In town this wî ek andi betwetn Putnam and Moran, 
authorized the Review to announce i

fbirvivors Include hi.s wife, of 
Cross Plains: two daughters. Mrs 
Leona O'Hara, Bre< kenridge and 
Mrs. Ruth Wood.s. San Angelo: two

vu

Sargent, who wa rr|K>ited in ,s«'r- 
. his candidacy for re-election to the condition at a Cl>c i haspital
• office of Reiire.sentatlve of the 76th almost at tiie top of a .30-foot ■ Fortune Orleans, Indi

• . District. ■ htility i>ole when he c.iine In con-' and Audrey Fortune. Snyder.
blfsjK-d with aj Brashear stated that he will h a ve ''“ ct with < Icctrical wires He was!'^'’"'' hrotluM Ernevt Fortune, San 

last fYui.iv nighc'a complete statement to make to the foot'd by the shix-k 'olonio. Ollie fortune. Cross

“Martin Luther." a feature 
length film that has been de
scribed as “ the greatest religi
ous movie of this generation." 
will be shown tonight (Thurs
day) at 8.00 pm. in the school 
auditorium. Aside from its in
spiration. it is said to be a first 
class dramatic entertainment 
and has won several awrurds.

It Is sponsored here by the 
Men's Club of the First Pre.sby- 
terlan Church, and it is hoped 
that alt the community can at
tend. There will be no admission 
charge made, but the sponsors 
will take a free will offering to 
help dtfray the costs of the 
film rental

Burleson Raps Soil 
Bank Program

A called meeting of the Quarter
back Club will be held at the high 
school auditorium Friday night of 
thU week, at 8 00 o’clock for th« 
purpose of discussing plans for a 
youth rec.-eation program In Cross 

Washington. D C-Congressman 1 “ if* " *  summer vaca-i
Omar Burleson, of Texas, has se-I^I®" Intertsted per-
verely criticised the Department of i ?? commumty are urged
Agriculture’s announced handling I pr^s^nt and enter Into the
of the 1956 Soil Bank program as It
applies to peanuts 

The Congressman said, “ it Is obvl. 
ous ttuit the Secretary of Agricul
ture is favoring the farm areas 
where the Republicans hot>e to gel 
their votes A base rate of pay on 
corn was fixed at 60 per cent of

This proposed program has the 
unammous support of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the City Council. 
A group representing the Quarter
back Club .net with the City Council 
m regular session at the city hall 
•Monday night and asked the city

r  to the x'.tr'.s ram-I voters of this area in a latei edition 
tbf tail wa.'- liartily as of this paper, 
had hoped for, it was ' -------------------------------- -
growiiik crop gardens Baird Swimniing Pool
* f . i  ; ' ” i S  I N o w  o p e n  t o  p u w i c

|(W ol th 
S F

liK

^  ri€:' Bcivei tlscment ap-
 ̂ [icaarlng In this editiion ol the Re-

a^ut the weather patton. manager of the
il be m •' mimicliial swimming ixvol. at

‘ I’ , Baird invites citizens of the Cross
f h* Plaiivs area to give the new recrea
Uft a Kood spot a try.
and next Wtdiiesday ; slates that the new pool is

Ho.'pttal atleiuiai 1.; -..tid Sargent! 
was badly turned m the hands and 
arms and sufficed a broken left 
leg

He is an uncle ■( Mrs John Priiet. 
of this ci»v.

Baptist Vacation Bible
. School To Close FfldayiCIty installs New

Antonio,
Plains. Bob and Calvin Fortune. 
Abilene; two .sister.-. Mrs. Bertlii 
Mauldin, Laiicaster Calif, and Mr.s 
Fannie Evens. Od( ia: 10 grand- 

I children and one c.reat-crandchlld.
I St'rving as p.vllb* irers were: A. I Webb. D C. Lcn'. c I) Westerman, 
i Tom Bruce, L. L. Montgomery and 
' P. C. Newion.

Higginbotham Bro. A Co. werd 
In charge .»f nrrancenicnts.

Church of Christ To 
Hold Vacation Bible 
School June 25-30

wo get little or iu| Hev. 1). R PlulUy. pastor of the 
proving a very |>opular place and a ' Fir-xt Baptist Churrh. and principal

Refrigerated Fountain
Installation of new refrigerated

Gene Priest, minister of the 
C108.S Plain- Church of Christ ha.v 
announced that the V.icatlon Bible 
school will be held in the church 

I beginning Moiidav morning. June 25 
land continue each morninc duiing 
the week from 9 lu 11 o'cliKk 

Pre-enrollment us now underway, 
according to Minister Priest, how
ever those not enrolled before the 
c|)ening diiv will be 
that time.

Bro Harry Taiuil. minister of

the national average, whereas the I r e a l  eatatw 
rate on peanuts was fixed at about recreation park. After
25 per cent The fixed rale of pav I »  ‘ horough duscussion of the propo- 
for peanuts was set at 3 cents per i
pound This means that the peanut | P rop^ l. sub-
faimer cannot very well afford wishes of the citizeas of
participat* In the so-called Soil '
Bank Program " Regardless of whether you are for

Burleson dated that. “ Depart-1 ®'' ‘ his movement to acquire
ment of Agriculture officials had I V * '  '''y''".**®" “ 'TJ*

I promised that the rate would b. | attend this meeting and ex-
.ibout 50 per cent on all crops and opinion,
the record is clear that this way the I After securing a jlte. the Quarter- 

i intent of Congre.ss in pas.slng the back Club and Chamber of Com- 
I Bill But in the handling of iieanut.s' 'ntree proixises to hire a youth dl- 
) the Department h.ns completely re- : f ‘N'tor during the summer months 
iieged. I to direct the activitlea of a com-

''Never 'lefori have I seen Govern- ; Pl^te program for the youngsters of 
ment offirlnl.s flrgranllv flaunt this area
the Intent of Congress and so obvi- .4 proixised site for the park will 
<RUsly favor tlui e Slates where | also be dusrur-ed at the meeting 
they hoi>e to win votes.'' Burleson' .Make your plarus now to attend
said. t this meeting!

tos urophiK-v, .since we , . . ‘ '-■ui.w., uuu pi mcipui; installation of new refrigerated Bro Harry Taiuil. minister of
'h in hi5 weather prog- ®* aw immer.s paying ad-|Of the vacation Bible school now in j fountain in the front of the city the Rising Star Churrh of Christ

Harold Garrett Resigns 
regu>tered at From SCS To Move Here i 

And Enter Business

rn^ions the first weekend. 'progress at the church, has an-' jg expected to be completed j will a.ssust with the schcxil.
F*ai h day except Sunday the jvool nounced that the s<*hool will close this week according to an an-1 — —

open.s at 9:00 In the morning and 
cioae.s at 10:00 at night. Sunday 
hours are from 1:00 until 6:00 in

Is Father'.s Day . . , 
ycu Dad with a gift 
I our local stores While
■ix stern ai^ get ill- ! _

Ite iiJ^L red V S iC ity  Council N^mes Tax

Friday with coniinencenient exercis-* 
e.s being held in the church audi
torium at 8 o'clock. Fiiday evening

nouncement made bv Lloyd McMil
lan. city utilitleis s)i|)crintendent 

The new fountain was purchas-

iiiht for the day . . . 
usually produced by 

don’t produce anything

Methodists 
e For Summer

Equali2ation Board;

FJ. Mote, P.istor of thq 
Methodist Church an

ti' week that plans tot 
church vacation Bible 
—; June 25 and riin- 

sh June 30 have been

*x will serve as super- 
I the school and the fol- 
he tenchers: .Mrs. Bill 
Bill Pope, Louvinda 

i'>‘i Morris, Mis. Petq! 
A C Halsell. Mrs ' 
Rev Mote and Bill

h of the community, re-' 
church affiliation, are 

intend, it was .said.

The City Council, meeting In I 
regular session at the city hall | this week that the school had an 
Monday night of this week, named ! enrollment of 108 last week with an 

I a Board of Ek)iiallzation to adjust | average attendance of 95 
city tax values. I » 1.

The three-member board will l>e: H O S P IT A L  NOTES
I compo.sed of S. N Foster, Jim Car-' , „   ̂ .
Iienter and Bve Montgomery. The' B Hill returned home Fridai
board will meet .soon to start Its f® " ’ Big Spring where

he underwent .surgery at the Veter
ans Ho-spltal several week- ago He Is 
reiiorted to be recovering satisfac- 
torly

.Mrs. B R Hargrove. Jr. w.as re
leased from a Gorman Hospital 
Tue.sday of thus week after receiv
ing treatment for an ear dnfcction 

Mrs E R Smith who.se home is 
near Rowden. was ru.shed to Hen
drick MentormI Hospital in Abt-

Handwork will be on dts|)lay in ed recently by council for the 
the basement of the church and comfort and convenience of city em- 
jvsrents and visitors are extended an I ployees and citizens of the area. 
Invitation to attend the program It is conveniently located so that 
and also inspect the disiilays | anyone In town can stop in and

Mrs, Ruth Smith To Be 
Buried A t Pioneer Today

Mrs. Ruth Smith, widow of the 
late Marvin Smith, old time resi
dents of Pioneer w ill be laid to rest 
In the Pioneer Cemetery Thursday

Announcement was made last 
week that Harold Garrett, son of 
Mr and Mrs C M Garrett of this

MafyTefisaHowser,3, 
Buried Wednesday

Little M iiv Teress Howser, three-

I tion with the Soil Const'nation Ser-; 
vice in Bradv to return here and | “ ' ‘ t 'L ”®'' ® ocl^k  at the h ^
join his fa.her In the operatmtr of ' «  ^ t^
ihe Garrett Pouhry Farm .

Harold is a graduate of the local;
• Mary became til with leukumlA•schools and received his degree from

Rev Philley stated the first o f ' quench their thirst during the h®** I jowlni? graveside'services.
.slimmer months

(today) June 14. at 2:30 p.m. lol-| Texas A & M College in 1950 He
; .spent three years In the U. S. Army

while the family were makmg their 
home in Ntw Mexico and was s pa-

Mrs. Smith passed away at the 1 and was discharged with the rank I * Dallas hospital much of

m Bible Schoo li^ :,f^  ® rN «fsu n d%
Fl-ed Stacy, President of the Cal

lahan County Singing Convention, 
announced this week that the organ, 
ization will hold its regular meeting 
at the First Methodist Church;

Highway Accidents 
Mount With Increase 
In Summer Travel

I home of her son. Walton Smith, at i of First Lieutenant. He was em- 
I Melrose, N, M., the first of the l ployed by the Soil Conservation Scr-
week.

Attend Girl Scout Camp 
Dedication Services

A large group of parents of girl 
scouts and their families and several 

, ... . friends were at Lake Brownw(x>d
Take .safety with and enjoy ■ afternoon to attend the

your vacation. Toas caution dedication services and opening of
wmd.s and there may never be an
other trip, warms the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council. For they 
ixiliit out as motor travel boom.s. 
traffic accidents, especially in rural 
areas, also zoom iinward.

the Heart of Texa-s Council Estab
lished Girl Scout Camp which was 
named Wood Lake.

Thise from Cross Plains attending 
were Mr. and Mrs Paul Whitton 
and Linda. Mr. and Mrs. James Atn*»t ^imdav afternoon Start- 1  . — , ,, and Linda. Mr. ana Mrs. james a i-

inK at 2 00 pm '*“ ®'“ ®®"' ! Icne Tiie.sday afternoon^ of the The Council offers a few sugges- starr and Jim. Mr and
g ai z oo p.m. week In a Higginbotham Bras am- norus
According to his announceinent, j following a heait attack accid,.............  ........................  \iickev Mr ana Mrs mennein

visiting singers we expected from was at the home of her , thorough check-up before starting ‘ .. ' . \lr and Mrs
Stephens. Eastland and Brown  ̂ j  on the trip and w.atch for sign.s of f ' ^ ' i ' ^ r K a r o ^ i  Br̂ ^̂ ^

for rutting the summer 
ceident toll. Give the ca r

Mrs. H C. Freeman. J r , Jim and 
.Mickey. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth

vice at Big Spring when he entered 
military service and after his dis- 
charg'* he joined the service at 
Brady.

His wife. Janice, is County Home 
Demonstration Agent of McCullouch 
County. She has also tendered her 
resignation, effective June 15.

Garrett's re.slgnatlon will be ef-

the time since she became ill Her 
condition would improve sufficient-) 
ly that she could be released and 
she with her mother and brother 
and sister stayed with relatives 
here whil* Mr Howser was employ
ed in Wes’ Texas and New Mexico.

She was born, January 4. 1953 at 
Flirmlngto'v N. M.

Funeral services were held at th « 
Crass Plai.'s Church of Christ Wed-

fective July 6 The couple an* I t'^sday afUrnoon, June 13. at 3:30 
building a new home on the Garrett | tsith Gene Pnest, Minister of the 
farm just south of town on the | ‘̂"-•‘ch. ofticiatirg. Buriat was In 
Brownwood highway and will move ; the Cross Plains Cemetery
here July 7. to make their home.

Shower Gauges .22 
Here Friday Night

Counties 
All lovers of gaspel music are ex 

tended a cordial Invitation to at 
tend the meeting and enjoy the ex 
oellent music, he said

tiefore being taken to Abilene trouble .along the way. Don't block
•sell Calhoun. Karon. Brad and Kala. 
B.irbara Calhoun, Miss Betty

Mrs Z W McClollan is reported vision by improperly loading the ca  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. John Pur-
lo l>e critically ill at Hendrick Mem- for good viMon is a must for safe children and J L Cearley

Mr. and Mrs A

orial Haspital in Abilene where she driving.
ha.s been a patient since Thur.sday pc prepared for emergencies A 

D~Petty took '®f McClellan h.is first aid kit majis. permits if need

of Cottonwood also attended

fla.shhght a W o r k B f
home in Lewisville over th^ w^^k years and l.as_suffered .several heart kit _and m a y ^  I",!; |
their little granddaughter to her »H>en in failing health for .vneral ed. identification, a

, Brown was m Abilene
w  »eclc visiting rela- 1 visiting in the home of their daugh

ter, Mrs. Vernon Mlkel.

end after a weeks visit here and was ndm.t-
parts should be carried along 

Much of the resjionslbility for a

iU A l WATERFLOOD TRIP 
A5100 TURN OUT

ted to the Rusing Star Hosjiital the safe trip rests willi the driver Fa-
l>a.st week where she Is receiving tiRue greatly reduces his efficiency,
medical c.are. Plan the trij). urges the Council, t(l

D C Hargrove, Jr., was released allow for n st stojis during the day
from Harris Hospital in Port Worth and a good night's sleep each night, 
and returned to his home here Mon- Don't, thev caution try to drive and

McWlIt 
1-V»» Oil Editor

interest in A'est 
' secondary recovery

(fh.-**! “ Ber-
• 1 0 0  oilmen join- 
of thrre waterfloods in

I Cut area,
kt'r, beyond

' of its .sion.sorlng 
«  West Texas Wa- 
 ̂cation

*'*''*■ ''■®'« *0 binding," said James 
•‘ president of the

, on such a hot day.

day night. He is reiwrted to tie re
covering .satisfactorily following 
surgery the first of last week

fake in the sights at the same time.

Injured In Rig 
Accident Here

M M. Jay. of Abilene, an cm- ] 
jiloyee of the Henson Drilling Co.

.A thundrrshow which start
ed about 10:00 p.m., Friday of 
last week, was mea.sured at .22 
by S. F. “ Fos" Bond, official 
weather observer here for the 
I'. S. Weather Bureau.

The shower slowed down th«- 
grain harvest in this area, but 
was beneficial to growing row 
crops and pastures.

Mrs H H Hutson is visiting with 
her children in Austin

SurvlvoiTi include her mother and 
father. Jack B and Leota Howaer, 
one sister, Karon, one brother, 
Wayne, maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Long and paternal 
grendparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Howser. all of Cross Plains.

Higginbotham Bros & Co. wera 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs Walton Wagner left the past 
week after visiting for sometime 
with Mrs. Mary Wagner and Dick. 
She will visit with her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs A B. Clapp at 
Lipan She will be joined there by 
her sister and husband. Dr. and 
Mrs Fred Harrell of Bard well, Ky. 
for a visit and will return to Ken
tucky with them to spend the re
mainder of the summer.

lorthwest Brown County. This flood 
uses an open typj system with 
-ubsurface water that is aerated and 
treated before Injection 

The third flood, operated by Am- H o s o i t a l
ba.sador Oil Corp in the Smith- r* ^

Lee Bishop Undergoes 
Major Surgery A t

Know the laws of the slates in receiv«Hi head injuries in a 
wlilch vmi expect to travel for tg- cident while wcirklng on a well 3 1-2 

' 1 .: ,1.„ !,«, 1. miiv nn ex- miles west of town Wednesday af-
It was reported that heruse Use traffic .signs as a guide ternoon ^

foi safe driving They are for your •̂j'/^sDuck by a hose and knocked
j off the rig floor.

”  Traffic will be a problem during He was brought to a local physi-
the vLation -season in all parts of clan's office where he received

Ellis Field south of Orosvenor, Is j ,p nispop. jiopular owner and d,,. country Don't get in a hurry first *HiirBin*bothani
an open type system using surface ,„„;,aRer of the Bishop Chevrolet „„r drive f:ister than condltion.s lene hospital In an Higginbotham
water for injection purposes co . here underwent major .surgery | warns the experts Be adsp- anioiiii i  ̂ Iniuries was not

All three of the areas visited were pp,„„val of his gall bladder table and fit yxiiir driving to th« Extent of his Injuries w «  ^n t̂
first drilled In the 1920s. and are white Hospital at | ,^eiiharit.es and condlUoî Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^

clann's office where he received

Philosopher Ready To Join Soil Bank With 
Pay For Crops Not Yet Too Far Advanced

not only this year that aren’t too 
far advanced. I've got some from 
1955. 19,34, 1953, 1952, and 1951 that 
could be cla&sified in the same cate
gory What I would like to do 1$ 
put .50 acres of not too far advanc
ed crop.s in the bank this year and 
also for the years just mentlonod.

mcke it

now producing their “second crop" Tur.sdav morning of this ĵ t in the areas where you drive
with the help of water-flooding. according to late rejiorts | Hesjiect the rights of cithers and re-

Inltlal water Injection on the haspital attendants, la getting member. If .safety rides with you
Sandefer operation began In June, well as could be expected
1054. Into four five-apola. Two ad- jĵ p bpnpftt of his friends
dltlonal rive-HJOU were added In want to drop him a

you and your family can look for
ward to next year’s vacation

an annu- July 1955. and the seventh Bve-apot ^^j.^ addres-s is:
,, , was added In October, 1955.

Mis Cross Cut Water Flood oper-
I AbiUn. Midland ated by General American was
‘ p, 9» '̂'N:lales started In the summer of 1951 with

! »utn * drUllng of five new wells for a
caravan for the | pilot area ’The flood pattern was 

, expcinded in Dscember, 195,1, after
floods In good reaction to the flood was not- 

^ Ic  methods of 
are employ-

by J D.
[■8 " "Muthwest of 

• J»®aed typs .y.. 
•c® Water for in-

Croas Chit
•baratM by oan

ed.
Ambasaador'a water injection 

was begun In May, 1965. using fresh 
water from Lake Brownwood. A 
gas Injection program has been in 
o(>«ratton since the mld-l030s 

Engineers at each of the floods 
described the operations and an-

OU Co

awered questions for the visitors ^\"‘ ‘7vveiitherfor^Airis’« • "

Room No. 127 
Scott and White Hospital 
Temple. Texas

aTm LENF PARENTS
OE BABY SON

Mr. and Mrs Buddy T  Hardin of 
Abilene are parents of a baby flon 
born Monday. June It. In Abilene 
The baby weighed nine pounds, one 
and one half ounces and has been 
named M.chsel Dsvid.

Mrs H:iidln will be 
here as th** former Mist PhylU*

“ pMemsl grandfather Is Wheeler

Musical To Be Held A t 
Cottonwood Friday Night

Tlie regular monthly musical will sa

ODESSA roUPI.E ANNOUNCE 
BIRTH OF BABY SON

Mr. and Mrs Bill D. Smoot are 
announcing the birth of a six pound 
eight ounce baby son. Johnny 
Dwayne. Tue.sday, June 5, at Odes-

be held at the Cottonwood School 
hous*'. Friday night. June 15 be
ginning at 8 pni. . . .  A

Everyone Is urged to attend and 
bring a freezer of Ice cream of a 
c;’ ke, and enjoy an evening of fine
entertainment.

Editor's note: The Bayou Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on the Bayou will get 
about as far with hus Idea this 
week as he does with a lot of 
others he's had 

Dear editar:
Since Congres.- was nice enough

to jirovide iw farmer.s with a soil | u.sing the stame 50 acres multiblled 
bank. I Ivave been studying every i  by payments for six years. After 
angle I can find to figure out a all, this big surplus we've got star
way to get in on It. It ’s not going Ing us in the face wasn't created In
to look right if we sit back and | one year, and a man ought to b«
drag our feet. | entitled to payment not only for not

Therefore, I've been reading i contributing to It this year but for 
everything I can lay my hands on \ past years too 
in this connection, and la.st night; A long-range, far-sighted program 
I believe I ran on to the idea I've ; ought to have the virtue also of look- 
been looking for. j Ing back as well as forward. Of

It w;i« a statement by Sec Ben- j course. I understand to get land
.son. who 1 guess you'd say is presl- 1 in the bank with a crop that’s noC 
dent of this bonk r.nd Is the man to j tix) far advanced, you'll have to 
look to. According to him. he is go- ' plow It up, but the payment Is nob 
ing to be as generous as he can In for plowing up. but for dodging a 
getting the bank going and w ill, surplus, and what difference does It 
even let a farmer put some land In 1 make to Sec Benson whether t  
it this year that’s already been | plow up this .30 acres six times, one 
planted provided “ the crop isn’t too for each crop that never got too 

Mr • and Mrs R. O. Tennlson re- far advanced." | far advanced since 1961. or just
turned to their home In Ddessai Now I  haven’t got time to Ukb | once?
Tuesday after spending several days 1 this to the Supreme Court to find i If something can be worked out 
with their daughter. Mrs Billy Pan- out what ’ too far advanced’ ’ i along this line, let me know. I ’m 
cake arid family. Irene Tennlson I means, but If Sec Benson will place I a sperlaUst in producing crops that 

home with her parent! a generous, liberal interpretation on ; never get too far advanced 
■ Your* faithfaUr,

Orandiiarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd McMillan of this city and Mr. 
ami Mrs W B Smoot of Pioneer. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Jim McMillan and Mrs A G 
West al.ro of Cross Plains and Mr. 
and Mrs A B Smoot of Ranger

JOHN CO<»N <iRlTirAI,I.Y ILL
John Coon of Pioneer is reported 

to be critically tU at his home Mr. 
r»on has been an Invalid for the 
najit 14 years and has been serious- 
i» ill for sometime His children returned home with her parent! ̂ a generous, liberal interpretation < 
•L i» called t « hli bedi!<l! Uv! lin t  After vtsiUng here ter several days If. b »  and I  aau do some busuiesa.

Texas In | Lake Brownwood
the maternal grandparents. of the week. in the Pancake home For example, Tve got some crop* J. A

i

I ' t
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Brownwood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Brashear at

tended the concert of the Blackwood 
and Statesman quartets in the Pair 
Park Stadium Suiiday alternoon.

James Foster visited with Ronm« 
Poster at Wilson last week.

BUI Pillans from AbUene visited
with Stevie Poster last week and at- 

The vacation Bible school closed J tended the vacation Bible Khool.
M day nifht with a good program. Mr. and Mrs Roy NeU Tatom and
It  vas a good school with 37 en -' attended the B>Td reunion at I with Dwight and family

' Lake Cisco. Sunday | Mrs Tuff Hutchins and children
Jim Hutchins and daughter, | visited in Putnam with Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Jeff Morrison, wife and 
daughters trom Hobbs. N. M. vis
ited in the commumty Thursday. 
Rev. Morrison pastored the Atwell 
church six years ago.

Bertha Lee Hutchins is spending 
this week with the Joe Bentley 
famUy at Eula.

Roy and Roy NeU Tatom were at 
Menard Saturday buying goata.

Monroe Black spent last week

VeUrans ? Box
I which ever comes first T h w  are
> exceptions to this deadline for cer- 
tam veterans, but they do not ap-

('roNN Piaiiui Review 2

rolled and an average attendance _________  _ _
of 77, one converaion and several | Mary, visited here Sunday and Mon-i BenUey Sunday and Monday 
re-dedications | day.

The Nathan Poster, Buster Fkister ■

Q—I am an American war veter- | ply to you. 
an, but I have moved to Canada. "  '  —  
Would 1 be eligible for hoapitaliza- 
tlon for a non-aervue connected 111- 
nees at the expense of the USA,

A—No. Veterans uvlng outside the
or ita'

Q_1 tym considered a "peacetime
veteran," since I entered mlUtŝ Of 
service In March. 1966. Am I ell' 
gibie lor VA hospital care on the 
same basis as a war veteran?

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Riggs of 
Odsssa. Mrs. Oeorge Cavanaugh. 
Judy and Mary visited friends Ui 
Coleman last Week.

>dr.
_Th u r«u ,,j,

wid
'hUtlfen are hei,°
•Pwclin* ih .^7
***^^nu. Mr

^  wtl hr,

continental United States

t wj w __ - . Kurls from Irving and Mr and Mrs
. Morgan families attended oarland Duprieat from Texaon vis- 

she Maddux reumon at Lake ited Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse Sun-

VOUR NERRT lElOHCS TO

D I I D / 7 V  '
i i i i i r

I

Make HIM happy with a irift from our .store.

We suggest:

H.WI) TOOl.S 

POWER TfHU.S 

l*ORT \BI E IC E ( HE.'^T

CROSS PLAINS TRACTOR SERVICE

ladies, These Are Buys You Can't
Afford To Miss!

The.ae dresses are all t>rand new. purcha-ivt 
this sea.sf»n. Tailored of the fiiu'st fabrics in 
the very latest styKs_ they are bargains you 
cannot afford to miss!

(,oloretl prints, stripe.s, .stilids and ixilka dots 
in broadcloth, shantung, linen, gingham, 
cotton and denim.

Reg. 6.95 values
Sale pi iced at tmlv

Reg. 7.95 values
Sale price at only

Reg. 8.95 values
Sale price at only

________________________ I A No. The only conditio und«
territonee or poMtwtaons mwy not | ,yhich • pewcetime vcterwi* may d«  
be enUtled to medical care at the minuted to VA hoapitala are i l )  U 
expense of the United SUtca for i^ey were ducharged under otner 
non*ervice-conn«cled diaabiUtiea, dishonorable condlUons f «  a
However. veterans with service con- I (U.sability incurred in line of duty

OU..U., ...u ------- - , nected ailmenu. temi«ranly living ; .2. they are
Mr and Mrs. Jim Hewes attend- ouUide the USA. may obum medl- pensation lor a 

ed the Maddux reunion at Brown- cal care lor their ■ervice-connected j ^rvice-aagregated diaability
wood Lake Sunday.

Cottonwood

. . . and many other suitable gift items, too numerous 

ti list.

By Ilaxel I. RmpeM

Misses Janice Barron and Peggy 
Moore of Clyde vlaited Mr and 
Mrs George Scott last week Janue 
IS a granddaughter of the Scolts.

T R Nordyae of Plaim visited 
here last week

Larry Spivey is visiting in San 
^Angelo and Paint Rock with rela
tives.

Glendale Champion of Andrews 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Calvm Champion, last week

Mr and Mrs R P Arvin of Baird 
visited Mr. and Mrs H S. Varner 
last Sunday. |

Mrs C. E McIntosh was carried |

disabilities at U. S expense [ Do I have to own a tarm out-
Q. I applied to VA for oisability right in order to qualify 

compensauon by a letter VA sentliional onlfarm iruining under the 
me a formal application form to Korean OI BiU7 
be fiUed out. Is there any time ■ A - I t  U not “
limit on mailing this form back to own the oiirrigh

'  must have luU control of It. either
A -The form should be returned by leasing j**' |

to VA within one yeicr from the management agreement or 
date It was sent to you. in order for olh tenure arrangement.  ̂ |
VA to consider your original let- q  -I have a lap.seci World War II j 
ter as the effective date of your permanent insurance policy. If I re- 
application. ; instate it. would 1 be entitled to all I

Q—I have a Korean OI term in -, the regular dividends which have j 
surance policy. Will I be allowed to been declared during the time it was ; 
convert to a pemituicnt plan of In- lapsed? |
surance? I am not a disabled vet- a —Ves In fact, those dividends
eran. could be applied toward the cost of ;

A—No Under the law, Korean G1 reinstatement, thus reducing the 
ttrm insurance may not be convert- cash outlay. ^
ed permanent forms of insurance .—  ------------------------ r |
Only veterans with service-connect. Mr and Mrs. Elmer Baugh and

KRAUS
Caadidate far

V. 8. CONGRESS 

U. 8. R e p re a c a t^ v e  

Demorratie Tickal 
17Ui Congresgioaal 

Dlatrlrt

BriiM the gavcnuDcM hMk to jo«. n ^
before GOD- -  —-----\gtf|

7M aBeamprwmtotogly aad defend eer ^.....
as a livtag daeameal BM^ttog the seed, of ■ r Z r " "  
lag. pswerfal torhaatogtrany advanred. self

ed di-sabilitiea have the right to son. Clark, were at the C( ,
obtain permanent forms of Korean Lake 8umUy where they enjo>eo a 
GI in.surance. picnic Others attending were Mr J

am a dlsableci Korea veteran, and Mrs L B Pearce. Harold and ; 
to the Ri.uiig Star 'Hosjnul last|‘l‘«-barged early Ui 1966 What is 
Friday for medical treatment deadlmc for finishing and

.Mr and Mrs Floyd Weaver and U ‘‘h*biUtation training under Pub- P:xs> Mr
Miss DarUne Jonea of Houston vis- be Law 8M? » wut^r Vnilev nnri Juhnnv

: ited m the E E Weaver home over A-Your deadline is January 31. vĵ r all o f  ^
the week end. Mary returned home •‘̂ paration.. Baugh of Croas PUins.
with them. i

Mrs C J DeMass and children

repabllr. I am willtog to die to the drt,„e 
gtoea right. ■ COO

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE Jl I v 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF 1̂ 51 

CHOICE

Pd. PsLi

of Midland are viaituig in the M E 
Bowman home for a few days.

Mrs C J. W’oody and children 
have returned to CalifcwTiia. where 
her youngest daughter could re
ceive medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Clayton Joy and
children of Baird attended -servic
es at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning

Rev and Mrs C. R Myrick are in 
a vacation Bible school atthe Nim
rod church thia week

The late C»eorge W Coats children 
with their families will hold lhi»S| 
annual reunion hero at the sched 
house Satuiday and Sunday Ail ct 
their friends are invited to visit', 
with them \

1956 Texas Guide For 
Controlling Cotton 
Insects Is Released

I Cotton pecducers who apply insec
ticides at the proper tune may ex-

' i<ect an increase In yield of at Ua.-t 
, 100 jKiunds of cottonseed an acre 
I for each treatment Thi>~ is a re- 
I turn of .ibout $6 00 tor each dollar 
. .spent for insect control, says F .M. jl 
j Fuller extension enfomologi-sf *
{ As an aid for loUon farmers in 
; their fight against msecls. the Tex.is 
! Agricultural Exten-sion Servnee haa 
j juM relea.sed its 1956 Guide forii 
I Contrnlling Cotton ln.'>ects It is L- . 
218 and is available from the offices I 
of loial countv agents 1

Cover in the guide are suggestions j 
on earlv and late season control and , | 
ear>y stalk distniction and farm 
cleanups timuig of irvsecticide ap
plications: .seed treatment with 

i -.ysti mir uJet ucide.s and general, | 
information on .spraying and dust
ing

Also listed are the insects which 
are best controled by early season 
cr late season programs along with 
the retommended dusts or sprays 
mended amounts and mixtiues of 

i mended amounts and or mixtures of J 
the various insecticides for beth^* 
dust and sprays are given along 
with timely suggestions on timing 
of applications and when to begin 
and stop the use of insecticide.-.

The guide was preyatred 'mcler 
the direction of Fuller with L<aist- | 
once from C F Garner, assi.stant 
extrnaon entomologist and othe$! I 
members of the Entomology Depart
ment of the Texas A A M College 
System All recommrndwtions listed ' | 
are ba.sed on the results of research 
w(>rk
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Men's Dress
m

\

Visitors in the D C ?t>sl«r home ,
[ the week end of the 2nd were Mr 
1 and Mrs Fra/ier McCrac ken. Con- :
! me. Juilene and Marcus. Mr and 
1 Mrs liavid Foster, Jr I>avy and 
Charlea and W C Childress all of 

I Hoiuiton Mr and Mrs Paul Harlow. | 
Janet and Jeffrey liovington, N M ; :

I ton and Sharon. Sen Antonio. Rev 
! Un and Sherron Sun Antonio. Rev 
I and Mrs Billy Prater and Randy.
perra Kay and Charles Barr and 

‘ Donna Oarlit*. Creas Plains, Mr 
and Mrs Olvnn Mangis and John
nie and Bd' Darden 'nirockmorton. 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Baum and 
Muk. Baird and Eiden and Mrs 
George Burt of Midland I

Cnrr.f in .*u Ipct Dud a nice Dre.s.s Sr.irt 

from our complete lie will flway.-t

uppreciate a nice shirt.

Priceii at

i.'v

,•'>0

.r

' i
Bonita P ea rce  of Coleman is 

,si>endmg a few days with her aunt 
and family Mr and Mrs Elmei* 
Baugh and Clark

Hu.v Him a pair of

7i
I Mr and Mrs James Clark. Mr 
and Mrs J. P Clark and Barbara 

1 and Mrs Billie Jean Woody atlend- 
1 ed funeral services for Bernice In
i' Oram st MuUin Wednesday after-

liad can alway.i i.a<* ,i nii.** p.tir o f 

Dress Slacks. .<0“  these, priced 

xt. . .

<v'i

J

I noon of last week Mr Ingram was 
a brother-in-law of J P. Clark

Mr and Mrs Roy Sumnej-s and 
children of Odeasa. Mr. and Mrs. 
T  Y Woody, Mr and Mrs Ned 
Clark. Mr and Mrs Doyle Oowan 
and children. Mrs Pete Barbar and 
white satin bows
Cham and son enjoyed a fiahtng 
trip to Lake Browmwood Wednes
day of tost week.

4,’ ? - 5’ ? ■ 6,?* 
7”  - 8’ ?

MEN'S TIES
Every man on yotir rathci .h 
appreciate a new lie . • •

|0 0  . |50

Higginbotham Bros.&Co.
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Want A(b Get Results —

Puiwral I »"** •>“ 1̂ home.
J « » w .  «  •< ‘^  rJumnd th$ Worij-rOROai!

[ 0

ffl̂ e«sqCBIT MOTWS nCTWE fW OW TWg

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Thursday, June 14th

K:00 P.M.

Spon- r̂wi by the Presbyterian Men’s Hub 
(Free will offering will be taken

»tten»oon. May sixth, trom 
the Burnt Branch church.

whUon of the 
Biaon. local high school annual, 
has arrived and ts bein* distributed 
to students

ato'clock Thursday afternoon 
breckenridge. Cottonwood news.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Tucker and 
chllren of Blackwell. Mr. and Mrs.

] E. 8. Slover of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H Htlley and son of Abl-

an i^M A 's “ »  «t ‘ he Rev.' Taylor'sunda^.'^' Charles

and conumssron^‘‘l“ utSi^t pV'f*
a  8 Army reserve“ ‘ *r^ewJ? *“

T ? ! i  A4 M I servlcees were held at

S ^ r i A i  Mr, Teedy Strawn (
Mamuse of Mi.ss Helen -w -y ‘n Austin Monday

Eerguson and Socrates Walker 
teachers in Cro.'.s Plains high school 
was solemnized Friday evening in 
the home ol the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R M Ferguson, at Mer* 
kel

The wedding vows of First Class 
Private Junior Ford and Miss Valera 
Tankerslv‘y. of Burkett, were sol
emnised at 8:15 Wednesday night,
June 4, at Coleman.

Joining in the endeavor to pul
this state over the top in the sale »eek. Burkett 
of national defense bonds. Mayor C.
8. Martin has proclamed Saturday,
June 14. National Flag Day. as NS'* 
tional Defense Bond day In Cross' w^k 
Plains I

Possibly the greatest exhibition of

His brother, H. L. Strawn and fame 
ily and his sister, Mrs. Latt Moun
tain and family ali of this place at- 

i tended the funeral. Burkett new.s.
Miss Jo Ella Henderson came 

home Monday to spend vacation 
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Henderson. She is a nurse in 
Wichita Falls. Her sister, Pincy Lou 
and Lucille Adams, nurses in 
training at Wichita Fails are also 
spending their three weeks vaca
tion here oeginmng the first of this

TEXAS IN REVIEW
How a typical minister goes 

about his work will be featured nexi 
week on the Humble Company’s TV 
program. Texas in Review. 8hown 
will be Dr. John F. Anderson, Jr., of 
the First Presbyterian Church. DaN 
las. as he perfonnshis duties in
cluding writing a newspaper column, 
preparing a radio broadcast, meet
ing with church officials and visit
ing the sick.

Vacation time Is here and Texas 
will be Interested is the feature 
allowing the vacation spots in the 
Highland Lakes area of Texas near 
Austin.

And from Houston will come films 
of the Houston Yacht Club Regatta. 
This feature will show racing from 
a crewman’s eye-view.

Melvin Placke rjid Oene Priest, 
two local anglers, are at home this 
week on Brownwood Lake, and of 
course they expect to catch an 
abundance of fish.

Harold and Polly Moon visited 
with friends at Waco Sunday night 
and Monday.

news
The home of Mr and Mrs. Edwin 

Baum. Jr., has been undergoing ex
tensive improvements the past

Mr. and Mrs Harry Walker of 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Verna Mae Ramsey, and other rela
tives Sunday afternoon.

W. M. Hill of Socorro, N. M. re
cently visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Drew I. HUl. and other rela- 
tivea

the nation’s military might ever to 
be seen in Cross PI? ins was viewed 
Saturday as 212 army motorized

Jaae 18. 1834 
Orain harvcstmg throughout the

Cross Plains trade territory is now 
well underway with the busy hum 
of threshers and combines being

units passed through here enrouta | heard moot prominently south # id _

Mrs. Peyton Smith and Mrs. 
Ralph McNeel visited in Abileno 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Z. W 
McClellan who is a patient in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital

Mrs. Arthur Boyle and children 
who have been visiting In McCamey 
and Odessa the past, week, are vis
iting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hall, this week. Mr. Boyle 
came Sunday night for a few days 
visit before returning his family 
to their home in Howe, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McNeel Sr. and 
Joe left Monday morning for a ten 
day vacation trip to points in NeW 
Mexico, Arizona and California.

Mr. and Mrs D. J. McCarty and 
Danny and Benny Blover and Bil 
Mayes spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McCarty. Kay McCarty who had 
been visiting in Fort Worth for 
three weeks returned home with 
them Sunday.

Billy Watson who is emplggad by 
Aiken Construction Company in 
Abilene, spent the week end with hlg 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watson 
and son. Max.

R. L.'Vaught and the Rev. Roy 
Zuefeldt attended a meeting of 
Abflene Presbytery, Wednesday, 
June 6. at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Tyson vis
ited in Brownwood Sunday after
noon with Mr! and Mrs. H. L. Evans. 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Evans. 
Jr.

Olen Atwood of Anoene spent 
the week end with his aunt, Mrs. 
Henry Williams.

I E K. Coppinger was a businesg 
visitor in Abilene Monday.

a n d

to maneuver.s near Rising Star 
Mr and Mrs J C Childers, who

\ d S «

west of this city 
Cross Plains first double funer-

rith E)!pert Dry Cleaning Care
rites for Mrs I. M Howard, 61, and 
her son Robert E Howard, 30, were 
conducted from the Bapti-st taber-

IM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
hEnemy to Dirt" Cros.n Plains

live five mile.s we.st of town, are a| was held Sunday morning when 
the parents of a six pound baby 
girl, bom Wednesday. June 4 

Mrs D»n McCall. Ritsa Van Lane,
Mahotah Cook and Anna Mae Mr- riacle. Mrs Howard expired Friday 
Conathy left Wednesday for Palo- night about 10:30 of ter an extended 
Duro Canyon Elolse Lane, councilor, lUness. She had been ui a coma for 
in the Girls Camp will return home I days Robert E Howard died shortly 
with them I alter four o’clock Thursday after-

Mrs Howard Cobinn and Pattie noon o f a self inflicted bullet wound. 
Sue and I.eo .McDennett spent the g  r  Eager, 73. died at his home 
latter part of lau week in Alpine. ■ „ear Hamby in Taylor County Mon- 
Pattie Sue reniained there where | day utieriiooii at lour o’clock alter 
she will attend the summer session g long illnru He was a brother of

Mr. and Mrs R C Browning of 
Brownwood and granddaughters. 
Janie and Oail Ply of Gallop, N. M 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. E Baum. 
Sunday.

J. B Baum of Hobbs. N. M is 
vislUng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baum

Mrs. Bill Wagner of Amarillo was 
visiting with relatives and friends 
in Cross Plains over the week end.

in Sul Rons.
Mr. and .Mrs S A M iore received | 

the message Sunday if the death o l ' 
Duniiy Mf.ore. son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. E.iger. prominent local resi
dent.

Dr and Mis. C C Crawford, of 
D»s Angeles. Calif. from the Univer-

Dnrse Moure of Breckenrldge. H o ' siiy ot Southern California, spent a 
and his mother were visiting her days with hia sister. Mr. and 
people in I’eiin Dorse left by air- m ,* Bob Feaue and lier moUier, 

I plane S.iturda> nicht to accomiiany j Mrs. Mae Wells. They left Tuevlay,

DAN K R A U S
Candidate for

UNITED STATES CONGRESS, 
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

17th ConEres-sional DUtrict, I>emocratir Ticket

iment of The Evil Progressive Income Tax

Open Letter to the Merchant, Working Man,
Barber, Doctor, Lawyer, Professional Man

ptning announcement, I promised abolishment of the progre.ssive income tax. I suggestSed 
'‘®?.it With a flat rate on income plua a Federal sales tax Not only will this form of tax 
' sreater investment, greater risk, harder work, and larger incomes for all — it would 

collections by the government.

ttnent of the income tax is practical both economically and txjlltically Unless such a prom- 
1 in time, the progressive Income tax will fulfill the prophecies of Karl Marx by de-
I lilt free capitalist system.

i ** *** * ‘ op limit on what any man or woman can earn by work, by risk, by
I ^   ̂ Pfoml.se to .substitute a flat rate tax on Incomes from 10 to 15 or even 22 1-2 per- 
Thiu*̂  present system of exemptions be retained and inrrea.sed to $1,500 for each

a family of four with $6,000 Income would pay no income tax

P Poll shows that the American people believe such a tax system would be fair for all

®f the taxation proves that when you reduce taxes you end up with increased revenue. 
Wore about this before July 28th.

people try to earn more, risk more, work hai’der becaus** they can keep more. But in 
earning more, they pay bigger taxes even at lower rates.

•opplimented also with a Federal Sales Tax on everything sold at retail except food. 
theiT'** Income group exempt from Income taxes they paid by

f spending on fancy clothes, fur coats, iierfumes, etc.

*ould pay higher taxes even at the same rate because he will spend more But 
Choice ss his low Income tax net ghbor. He can reduce his own taxes by buying a 

ad of a $10,000 car. I f  he wants to live up and spend his big income, he pays hlgh- 
What he buys.

Income people will pay little or no taxes. Nobody will have to fill out the complex and 
®cms now used. No agent will come knocking on your door two or three years later with 
“'W’e tax with interest plus penalties

kher

low
I tu 
I for

ps’jlg
Bior*''* a-vatem that csusm Americana to refrain from working harder, earning more, 

‘‘eesuse the more they earn, work, or risk, the higher their tax rate goes.

‘o do as wo pleas* with our money Now we are slaves to an income tax law 
Percent of our Income If the government desires and give it all away to our foreign

'much
(o tell you about this before July 26th.

Paid Pol. Adv.

M jJ u n e  9th, for Austin where Mr 
^  Crawford will teach ut the Univer-

■ sity of Texa.-.. Sabunno news.
.Mr ami .Mrs. Albert Clements of

Big Spring and Mrs Joe Shackel
ford ol Cusco visited in tlie home ol 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Baum west of 
town this week.

Miss Clara Westerman, of this 
place, and Jerry Watkins ol Hoi 

' Springs. Arkansas, were united in 
! marriage at Coleman Thursday 
night. June 11. at nine o’colck with 
a Baptist ministei officiating 

Mrs A E Ellis gave a suriiriao 
' birthday dinner in lionor ol her 
 ̂daughter, Mrs. May Web-sler Sun- 
(da>. June 7th. Those present werg 
Mr and Mrs W A Everett and son. 
Mr and Mrs. Jewell Ellis and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon EUis and 

, baby of Putnam. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Mckeehan and family of Okra, Mr. 

i and Mrs Fred Ellis and daughter of 
Admiral; Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Webster and the host and hostea*. 
Mr and Mrs O A. Ellis and son. 
Herbert of Cotumwood. Cottonwood 
news.

Musses Estelle Looney and Wilh* 
Mae Gaines complimented Mrs.

I John Oldham of Cross Cut with «
I miscellaneous shower in the horn* 
of the latter Wednesday afternoon.

One of the greatest tributes ever 
seen in this county was evidenced 
in Baird Sunday afternoon when l.- 
300 friends gathered at the court 
house lawn to pay homage to S E. , 
Settle, beloved county official, whg 
was killed in an automobile wreck 
near Arlington Friday morning 

' The Robert E Howard hbrary, 
valued at several hundred dollars.

‘ wiU be .awarded to Howard Payna 
: College at Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs A. W Wright of 
RaymondviUe. Rev. and Mrs Clint 
Farley and family of Brownsfield 
and Mrs C. W McDawell and .son. 
Rickey, of Fort Worth were visitors 
last week ui the Henry McCoy home

Mr and Mrs Cliarle.s Houn- 
shell of Baird visited his parents.

■ Mr and Mrs L F Kounsliell. and
I his sister, Mrs. B. C. McCowen, 
[Sunday afternooru______

! “ Mrs Marie ChrlsU of Abilene vls- 
j ited friends and relatives in Cross 
Plaiius Tuesday. *

! Mrs Gene Priest and children ara 
I visiting with relatives and triends at 
! Beaumont and other cities on the
I coast.I Mr'nnd Mrs C. N. (Cotton) 
'Tonkersley and baby, Peggy Jei^. 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr and Mr.s L P. Tankersley of 
Route 1. and his sUter her
family. Mr and Mrs. Junior Ford.

Mr. and Mrs Orndy Ramey and 
f-unlly of San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs L P Mitchell and daughter of 
Albuquerque. N M were week ^ d  
visitors here with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W R Thompson

“ Mr Mrs Roy Acker have re
turned from a most enjoyable vaca
tion in San Francisco. Calif.

"E lsies June Atwood and Bet^ 
Brown vUited m Albany wer t ^  
week end with Mr. and Mrs Bm 
K t o n  and family. Miss A t w ^  
^turned home with them aftor a 

I s^k-s visit in the Edlngton home.

I ~~iTr and Mrs Orban Young of 
T w t ' worth spent Friday ^ h t  
wTui Mr and Mrs Fonla Worthy. ,

Lamb and family of 
San Angelo visited In the B R. Har
grove Jr. home Friday night.

Mr.s. V. L. Hubdy was m Stephen- 
ville Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for lier uncle. J L. Marr. 
Ml. Marr passed away Monday and 
services were held Tucsxlay at 3 p m.

Mr and Mr-. W N. Martin and i 
daugtiter, Nora, of Minden, La. 
8|>eiit the week end with her broth
er and wife, Mr and Mrs. H V. 
Falkner. Other visitors in the Filk- 
ner home during the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Falkner and 
family of Brownwood and the Ver- 
on F'alkner family of this city.

Classified Ads oet Results

FnH>no(M in his paint, fnsihers, and horns, weird in U * 

oereimnnial ilsnce, the medicine man once pisjed on the 

BupersiiiionH and fears of his victims in order to seU his 

snake oil. resurrection brew, and all healing ointment. He 

more often killed than cured. Such pagan quackery has 

yielded to science. Research lias come to the aid of medical 

practii^, and today diagnosis and treatment of disease are 

on a sound scientific ba-sis. To benefit by the progress 

which the years have wrought, see your phyvician when 

ill. Place yourself in his care. We supplement hia service 

by filling your prescriptions promptly.

Smith Drug Store
Friendly Profe.ssional Service 

IKE M. NEAL, ovmer

: 0  i
BANK

LOCALLY 
BECAUSE. . .

i\

. .  .THIS BANK IS YOUR 
FINANCIAL HEADQUARTERS

We’re intereated in helping you when 
you want financial advice, need a loan, ŵ ould 
like to open an account or need our other con
venient banking .services. We want you to feel 
at home in thi.s bank. Come in and .see ua 
.soon. This is your bank.

-.f, t

Our handy Bank-by-mail service 

enables you to make deposits 

and apply for loans!

I I

Citizens State Bank
This Backs Ra Farmer Oustomare In Bound i^nntng

Member Federal Depoalt Inauranoe Oorporatloo
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AN ORDINANCE MAKINO IT  UN-. 
U iW rU L FOR ANY PBISON TO 
c a s t  o r  THROW ANY BOTTLES. 
CANS. OLASe. METAL OR OTHHi 
OBJECTS IN OR UPON THE
arniEETS. a l l e y s , a n d  p u b l io
PLACES IN THE CITY OP CROSS 
PLAINS: AND PROVIDINO A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION 
Jip IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS:

Sccuon 1. It th*ll hereait«r be 
unlawful for any pcnon to cast or 
throw any bottle, ccn. glass, metal, 
or other objects in or upon the 
■treeta. alleys or other public places 
tn the City of Cross Plains. Texas. 

Section 2. Any person violating

any of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 

be fined in any sum not to 
exceed $100 00. and every day such 
object remains in or upon any 
street, alley, or other public place 
shall constitute a seperate offense 
and shall be treated as such.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
11 day of June 18M.

Approved:
W. D. Smith. Major

Attest:
Lloyd Bryan. City Secretary

Itc.

Methodist W S08 Plans 
Officer ,Training Day 
Program, June 20

Juanice Bishop Is  
Honored With Tea

('roM PUiiiH Review — 4

David Jordan of Lubbock is here 
visiting his cousm. Tommy Hornsby

Harvest Needs
Farmers, shop our complete Farm Store for your Har
vest needs.

The Womans Society of ChrU- 
uan Service of the local Methodist 

! Church wUl conduct lU annual of- 
ficera training program Wednesday. 

' June 20th. beguuung at 10 30 a.m. 
m the fellowship hall ol the Metho* 
dut Church All officers are urged 
to attend and bring covered diah 
lunches.

New officers of the WSCS were 
mstalled recenUy by Rev. C Y. 
Butler at the Sunday lught services 

I in the church
Taking office# mere- Mr^ 1 N. 

Riley, president; Mrs rtu-ker Baum, 
vice president: Mrs W A Pa.vne, 
recording secretary; Mrs Doyle 
Burchfield, treasurer; Mrs W J 
Carpenter, promoticn secretary: 
Miss Missouri Strahan mL-xiotury 
education and service: Mi> w  P. 
Yarbrough, spiritual hie, Mrs J R  
Loveless. Christian social relations. 
Mrs E K Coppinger. student mork: 
Mrs Paul Whitlon. childrei;- work. 
Mrs W H Fortune. Uteriiture und 
publicatiooa: Mrs. J R Lovelesa, 
status of women and Mrs Jack Aik-

HAvi vou NOTiriiD vA oe 
TH{ gSMIFICIAev vtxi want to
BKCf IVC YOum 61 INSuSANCe 
PKOCffO&i* E iTTie P0 6O 
(JI6MT AvVAY SO AS TO ANA3ID 
A N Y  QUiSTION AgOoT THC
MATTfB

, en. supply mom

Remd the Clamuietl Ads

We have everything you need, at prices you can af
ford to pay. DIRT WORK

A U \ M iN ! M s a n i r v  

Kl BBEK-SI.ATTEI) t ANV AS 

GRAIN EI-EVATOR.'i

ST(H K TANKS 

TERR.U ING 

SI.rsH  FITS

CROSS PLAINS TRACTOR SERVICE
tiovermaieat tipeellkalien» 

(  all ee write

DONALD BAIRD. Owner-Mgr.
Cross Plains, Texa.s

R. D. (Bob) 
NEEDHAM

Phone 5-41S3 
Riking Star

P. O. Bov i : «  
Creas PUin»

bride-elect of Tommy **• A‘**"'*
Brownwood. was honored 
at a gift tea In
Sam White of H»0 Second Street.
Brownmood Co-hoctessts 
Mines James Halluni Jr..
Tenn, D J. BhUoi k Joe AUen Ad
ams. F^ye Whltakei. Jamas L Ad- 
ama, San Antonio and Ben Steele 

Mrs White greeted the guests and 
presented. Mrs Bromnell A ^ ^  
mother of the praspeclive bride
groom. MifcS Bishop and her moth
er. Mrs Lee Bishop of Cross 

Mrs Steele direc ted guests to the 
rtming room whcre Mr.-. Hallum Jr 
presided at the table which wax 
laid with a cut work cloth and ap- 
pomted with milk glass 

The centerpiece mas a minature 
wedding party consisting ol a bride 
and four attendanU which were 
m»de ol inverted cirnations with!
mmiature doU heads They ‘ «  . m/T».o n im v-vac f '
placed on styrafoam before an ar- M r . a n d  M TS. lA U p n e S t |
lanscment of blue and white earns- H om S  In  B ig  L a k e  
Uon. the bride-elect. chosen col- M a r f ia g e

Ribbon sand^clx.« nuts c ^ lm  Oarland DuprieU
and iHinch were served by Nto.es ^  ^

Coats Descendants To 
Hold Fam ily Keunion "

Mr.s J

Worth

Descendenu of the O. W. Coate 
family mill hold their annual fam- j 
Uy reunion at Cottonwood, Satur- 
day and Sunday of this week, it wae 
annuunobd here thle week.

The group will meet at the Cot- i 
tonwood cuoununity center at noon ' 
Sunday for a basket dinner.

All friends of the family are In- ' 
vlted to visit with the group at I 
the center Sunday afternoon.

Baxisr,

elMB CBBtert BWBVwelt̂.'TlRAMd ADMIMIRTmaTMlM wAre

Mrs UUle Lawrence will leave 
Friday of this week for AuMln to at- j 
tend the annual Teague family re- | 
union.

Mrs Whitaker presidid Mrs James 
L. Adams disputed gilts.

Airprcximstely 40 guest.' cailetl 
during t.ne appomted hours 

Out of town guesU' included Mrs 
Charles Sullivan Westheiiord.

The bride is the former Elva Neil 
Ri/use, daughter of Mr. and Mrs M.
E Rouse of Atwell Mr and Mrs 
Btiitly Duprieet of Pioneer, are the 
parents of the bridegroom 

The Rev. Don Love, offKiated at 
I the double ring rites. Tne wedding 

Mre Jess* Barrau’ton Houston;; p^ t̂y stood before an arch decorat- 
Mrs Rumple, grandmother of thO|^ gjtmry and flunked by
bruie-elect. Sweetwater and Mrs Uuskets of blue flowers, tied with 
Dale Bishop. Cross P.aina  ̂Ctoble as he sang "Band ol Oold ’
T  .ru .VH Olena Rae PUlans was maid'
(  4RI1 Or TH.%>K> honor and Bobby Dillard of Abi-

We take thia means of evpressmg man. James l^l^ter
our sincere thanks to thiee vhoi^jj^j Maiky Morgan mere uahers 
helped in any way during the illnesa LoretU Havens auter of the
and at the death of our loved one piaiust and sang “ Al-
Your thoughtfulne." and word* of also accompanied James
sympathy mere a great comfort to ' p,.pves" houses to be financed undef 
us

The family of Mrs J 1 Bu/bee
Otven m marriage by her father, 

the bride more m while net dream
--------------------------------  ̂ . I over satm It waa styled with a

David Orider has rcumed home bodice and full skirt Her
after visiting last m«ek with ^•■ ' frowns on O l or VA approved" 
lives in Abilen. Bobby rrhi.it Tay- earned a white Bible,
lor returned home with him for a 
few days viait.

FATHERS DAY
WE H A V E A tO M F L E T E  S E I .E l  TION O F GI^'TS FOR  
D.Al) ON HIS D.\Y. tome in and make your selections 
now. We will attrartiveiy Rift wrap for mailini; at no 
extra cost..

S E A F O R T H SIIILTON-S

O L D  S P I C E
MENS FINE Toil ETRIE.S DAD'S FAVORITE FOR MANY YEARS NOU

Setx priced fr»'m L.%0 up ('ome in and .see our cximplete line of the fine
Individual l*ottie.- of (\»ii>gnv. Shaving lx>tion Old Spice .Mens toiletrie.s. We have them in sets
Deodorar.t.H etc.

We have the ju.**t right fun kag** f< r your dad

or in individual packages of Shaving laitiun, 
t ologne Liquid and Stick Deodorant, Shave Bowls.
Hair Pr>*ikarati«)n.s. All atinutivelv tmxwl for

and at just the pr; e you wi.sh to |*ay. Fathers Ihty Giving.

AMITY — Jl STIN — MEEKER (JIVE DAI) THE FINEST

B I L L F O L D S "SCHICK 25" 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

We have a billfold for I)ad in mo**t any price you 
want to pay. Amity. .Mt̂ v-ker and Justin RiHfolda 
priced fmm up.

Reg. 2?)..‘10
OFR LOW PRK E gtf 
FOR FATHER’S ^

We have a quantity of the Famous CrafUsman DAY ONLY
Rillfolds pric*^ at |1.(K).

Cash F’rice No Trade in .Needed

DAI) LIKES C TREAT YOl R DAI) FREE AT T
' OCR NEW AND MODERN •

CANDY jv SODA FOCNTAIN
Ju.st bring Dad by our store any- n 
time .Sunday and we will treatT<M)

p him aii.solutely free to a deli- C
We have an a.-v.sortment of Panghurn’.s fine Candy, 
that will just .suit your Dad if he Las a .swe-et

cions L

tooth.  ̂ ICE CREAM SODA E
Millionaires - Rainh Style - Ragtime 

Attru'-tively Boxed for F'a'her’s Day (Jiving. • Refre.'h your.self at our new fountain

We Have Dad's Favorite .
ALL KINDS OF

Father’s Day
C I G A R S C A R D S

Attractively Boxed for Father’s Day Giving. PRICED FROM A NICKEL CP

topps-d With white carnations and 
white satm streamers.

The mepUon followed m the 
chunn Sunday school rooms. Tlie 
bridt s table mas laid with white 
lace over blue and mas centered 
with an .iirangement of blur flow
ers The tiered wedding cake, decor
ated with white and blue flowers, 
and topped with a minuture brutal 
couple, accented one end ol the ta
ble

Dorns Oobir. Loreta Havens and 
Eddie Fmye Dillard, slaters of the 
bride MTved the cake and ladeled 
punch F'-iye Dupriest, suter-m-law 
.f the bridegroom registered guexts

Both the bride and groom are 
rraduatrs of Croas Plain.- High 
School

Jts.se KvTd Family Reunion 
Held .At Lake CLsco

A ituiuoii ct the dreendants tf 
the late Jevse and E.ira Byrd, was 

I l.i'ld at L.iae (Juco Siuiday.
Those utlendlrig were. Mi. and 

Mra Leroy E>Td and DoU-n-s. Mi 
i and Mrs Us Byvd. Mr and Mrs.
I Jonioi Char tH^, D.^se Sue unc 
■ Kry all ' I Cn Cv' Mr and Mrs
' Iv>r". C.Mtn.b-i Mr a;id Mrs Rex
Chamberr Mr and Mrs Ke-.neth

'Chambers tnd I>avic. Mr and M's
rarl Chaiiibe C; ; is and Donnie, 

'M r. and Mrs Cl.c* Cr.i.mbers. Bar- 
!t :ir i .* • K!f K< • I . Judy of 
Albitiiy, Mr and‘ -..f C .;o.i Ct.a .i- 
bers, Jta..u » ' . e Pi-i.wdi;

! Mr and Mrr T ■ .. n;.a .Mlsp
' Connie Marti: i. i .c :  '.Vi rth

.Mr. and Mrr Lw.ie C i-i* aau .M s' 
Myr: F""»- J.r , f  Breven-

;Wcx)U, Mr. ar.d M-: H.>yt Bvru

CITY DRUG STORE
L. D. RAYLE8S, Owimt

Judy and Alcr; i: .'w.i .-..̂ ter Mr 
and Mrs Kavin. . f un. Marltme 
and Patricia. Tu - Mrs Roc M..i- 
Un. U  ngeuw Mi :.rd Mrs An hie 
Hubbard. Howard ..nd Ronnie and 
Mrs Merlin H i.n ins Mike and 
MelKly of Odti.su. Mr and Mrt 
Roy Neil Tatoin and Beverly of 
Atwell and Mr and .Mrs Woodrow 
Byrd. Dori-s, Louise. Junior, .r L 
and Jerry ol Houston

Girl Scouts Attend Camp 
A t  Lake Brownwood

FTiur members of the local Oirl 
Scout Troop ore attending the first 
session of the new Olrl Scout Camp 
at Lake Brownwood this week They 
are, Karen Calhoun. Mickey Free
man, Jackie Holt and Barbara Pur
vis.

Grain Harvest In Area 
Now In Full Swing

Grain harvest in the Cross Plains 
area is now tn full swing and f.uui- 
ers rcuort yields at.d grade as be
ing the best they have had in 
recent years.

Oats are reported to be miikltig 
excellent yields

FHovd Graham of Andrews visited 
Mr and ,Mis L  W Pancake Mon
day afternoon

Mrs. C. W Cani{,bell and daugh
ter. Sylvia, of Artesia, N M are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Waller 
Weeterman. and oUier relatives.

Mr. and Mrs George Jowers and 
Mickey were m San Angelo Mon- 
day afternoon visiting Mr, and Mrt 
Omemr Paige

Mr. and Mrs. o  B Edmondson 
•nd son Eddie Don. spent the week 
^  viStUng hia parents. Mr. and 

Joe Edmondson, in Palestine.

Mrs Parker Baum and Family 
m:ere In Comanche Tueedav to Im 

**" father, s  J. dark, whd 
kuffeemd a light stroke Meodar

52^2? laeai?* ^tpweed and

soMe P̂ pu
• • .tiaven’t 
heard ol 
bank aulo

Smart people know the easient, low coau 
to finance a car is with a loan at our buk I 
us nowl '

Citizens Slate M
CROSS PLAINS. TEX.AS

K IN G
For A Day...

I/«*t u.s holp ytni mukc D A I )  ft*t“l lik«* ;t Kl.'jG*®! 
lonir, w ith  lonjr-lH-'ctinK he will JH'prt?vi8f.

ELECTUK' r a z o r s  . . . Korisoii. Sunlieam, 
Kerninyfton and Schick. You whi he 
ea.sily you can huy DAD on* »>t iheiie '

ELGIN W a TC'HES . . . He 1! aR} reviate an 
heauttful wav to tell time.

Klg

SHAKFFKR I*ENS AND I'EN S p S  
that you will ENJOY iKitrcwinK-

CAMERAS . . .  all maketc and prices 
our .mpec-ial Sale prices.

extr*

SHAVING SETS and SHAVING j
Spice, Seaforth, Kings Men aho ^  
SPECIAL GIU,ETTE Father’s I>»y

Smith t o  Stoe
f W N D l J Y I T O F E S S l O N A L

I K E  M. N E A L . Owner
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WANT ADS
Keview —

Thurtiday, June 7, rt>r>(J

R l l i G T H E B E l i
Cross Plains Review

f i  Every Thurwlay At Croaa Plains, Texua

-------------- Editor and l^blifiher!

TO THE I’L’BLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon 
cter, standing or reputation of any person or firm 
, jj, 'its culumn.>i will i»e gladly and promptly cor- 
x>n calling the attention of the editor to the article

itKond ci**s mall matter
[ oCi« Cr®** ***»t“ . 
j I  I90B. under act of 

|g Mvtli 3. IttV-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subscription rates- 00 a year with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains; 13 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United Statea

lers. . .
irt ready to help you in your harvest. Cull us for

CUSIOM BALING & COMBINING
|«iuipinent ie all brand new and we are ready

HKVSONAHI.E PRICES

t o  PLAINS TRACTOR SERVICE
Your Minneupolis-Moline Dealer

^ ^ i a m a e s i i ^

d ■ \

fallier's Day Gift
h ea d q u a r ter s

father’s Day . . . make him happy
* remembrance from our store.

he is a “brand new" Pop or a Grand- 
• you are sure to find just the gift for him 

store.

^ f y a n V a r i e l y  S t o r e

p a if ic A i
Announcements

The Review is authorised to 
announce the following candi
dates lor ofllce. -.ubject to 
the Democratic Primary in 
July;

For Sherirr:
Homer Price 'Re-election)

For Tax Aisef..s<.r-Coilector- 
TEE BAUIX7H

For Stale Senator, ’ 2nd I>Ut: 
Herman P.iu

Itislrirt Attorney, 4Ind. Judicial 
IlMriit;

Heed Ingal-te

I onhUble of Junslire Pre< inri 
No. C, < allahan t ounty;

Bert Brown

For Slate Krprrsenlative,
<6lh lliklritl:

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

FOR ATHI.FIF'S MIOT 
I SF A KFK A llll.t TIC 
BFC AI SF—

It IS an agent t;iat deadeiu and 
peels off infected -km Exposes more 
germs to ius killing action Get In
stant-drying T-4-I.. a keratolytlc, af 
any drug store If not pleased IN 
O.NE HOUR, your 40c back. Today 
at CITY DRUG STORE Il-4tc

Sf'RATf'H-ME-NOT 
WITH ITC'H-ME-NOT!

Apply rrCH-ME-NOT. In Just 15 
minutes, if you have to scratch youn 
Itch, your 40c back at any drug 
^Uire Use instant-drying ITCH- 
ME-NOT day or night for eczema, 
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch, 
other surface Itches. Today at CITY 
DRUGSTORE. U-4td

HAVE PASTURE for 15 head of 
cattle. Plenty of water and good 
grass. Phone 5-3101. il-tfc

WANT TO 8EXL: Bicycle and small 
, motor scooter. See Billy Mayes at 
rttview office.

WANTE33 AT O.NCE — Rawleigh 
Dealer in Callahan County. See J 

I E Bouldin, 1713 2nd. Brownwood or 
write R.nyleigh s Dept, TXF, 1012-R 
Memphis, Tenn. 12-3tp

I WANT TO HAUL YOUR GRAIN , 
to market or will buy it if the mark. : 
et IS good Dan Johnston, 5-3361, 
CroikS Plalivx, T*xas ll-4tc

POR RENT 4-room hou.se. See Dan 
Applin. ll-3tp

RIBBONS: We have a complete 
slock of typewriter and adding ma.  ̂
chine ribbons Cras.s Plains Review :

F o r  .S a le
REAL I nTATE

200-acre stock farm, 70 acres in 
cultivation, thi.̂  i.s under sprinklei 
system irrigation This is one of the 
all round farnu m this area, has 5 
loom new house all modem. 100 
percent mineral rights and 50 pei 
cent royalty go with this place. This 
farm Is well locatid. so if you ard 
interested in a real sen up come to 
see me. you will be glad you did 
And if you have anything to sell 
list it with me, I will try to sell it 
for you.

B e r t  B r o w 'n
“Your Real E tate Dealer"

Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE: Second hand electric 
Frlgidaire, In good condition. Higt 
ginbotham Bros. & Co. 12-tfc

LAUNDRY SERVICE: For complete 
laundry service, call 5-3383 in Cross 
Plains. Free pick-up and delivery 
service every Tuesday and FVlday. 
Browning's Soulhstde Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning, Brownwood, Texas.

WANTED; Young married coupie FOR SALE: 1954 Ford 1̂ 2 tiiii otelc- 
to operate service station on 4th up six cylilnder with beater, b nt:w 
Street, also tiou.se behind station tires. A clean individual pick-u<,>. 
that couple may rent. Mrs Sam See Howard McOoweu, phone 5-3iii?J. 
iarr. la-uc it-

FOR SALE; 8 pigs See T. B. Me-! 
Cracken. Up

FATHER S DA’^  IS ~^UNDAY. 
June i7„ tome by early and let us 
help you with your gift selections. 
Huldridge Variety Store. Ito

FOR SALE: Slightly used 24” Ad
miral television set, table model 
on wrought iron base. Six months 
guarantee left on picture tube and 
three months guarantee on other 
parts and tubes See Harold Moon.

Itc

WANTED. Water well drilling ' 
W & M Drilling Co. Call Jake 
Wat.son at 5-2941 or H. C Merriman, i 
Jr at 5-2524. 11-tfc !

: REPAIR: Do you have an ailing 
j typewnter or adding machine? If 
! so bring it to the Review office for 
! exjiert repair at reasonable prices.

FOR SALE Self-propelled used 
Massey Hams combine, in good 
condition. Oren Barr, Phone 5-3519. 
Cross Plains, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE' Five room house, six 
lots water well with pump Consider 
trading for larger house. See Clay 
Kiniiard. phone 5-'2673. 9-tfc

WANT GOOD POST OAK WOOD 
cut 24 " long delivered to my yard 
Will give 1760 cord for 1 or 100 
cortl.«i f>«n Johnston. ll-4tc

FOR SALE: 1950 Studebaker 4-door 
Overdrive, good rubber, good car, 
cheap Howard McGowen Phone 
5-1823

.Mr and Mrs. Ben Wagner and 
family and her mother. Mrs. W. N 
Martin of Vernon were week end 
lisitors her*’ with Mrs. Mary Wag
ner and Dick.

KEYS MADE WTHLE-U-WAIT. 
Need an extra key? Come in today 

i and let us make you one. Bryan Va
riety Store. 36-tfc

WE BUY

Cattle & Hogs
SLAU O H TEB

T*'or good bo*f or pork 
for your do«P fr * «e  or 
frofCR food locker. ■«#

Copplofti* B I
^  -  -  -  —

f40« MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money from 
our five cent High Grade Nut ma
chines in this area. No Selling! To 
qualify for work you must have car, 
references. 640 cash, secured by 
inventory. Devoting 6 hours a week 
to business, your end on percentage 
collections will net up to MOO 
monthly with very good possibilities 
of tr.klng over full tune Income in
creasing accordingly. E'or interview. 
Include phone in application. Write 
Eastern Dir.tnbutuig Co., 11 N. Ju
mper St., Phila 7, Pa. ftp

TOMMIE AIKE.N POST No. C5 
AmeriroB Legtoa

W ANT TO TRADE: Hou.se and lot 
; in Hamlin for proiierty in CTo.>-s 
: Plains See Jaunita at the Be-auty 
, Shop. I'J'tfc

ISTRAYFD Bull calf, weighing be- 
I tween 400 and 500 pounds, from the 
1 old Kellpr place, south of IMonei r. 
I PiJider notify T. B McCnicken Up

I DISHW ASHFJt WANTED From 6 
I in the morning to 2 in the evening. 
Nile and Dry Cafe. Itc

BUTANE
('all us for tour Hutane 

(Ja- need.s.
Tanks and Tractor Conver- 
sitin pfiiiipment on EASY’ 
TER.YIS. Up to 21 months 
lo pay.

We (iive .S&ll ( .UEKS 
STA.MI'S ON THE I'l R- 
CHASE of Butane uas. _

W. J. SIPES 
Butane Sales

(all. Dav .5-.120I 
Muht 5-.? l.'>3

2nd and 4tb Thnrsday 
MkhU in Faeh Month 

at 7:30 pjis. 
ALTON E. HORNSBY, Comniander

NEW OWNERSHIP.. . •
I am happy inform my friends of thi.s area that I 
have lea.std the I.. D. Kvan.s Garage at Burkett and 
am now in charge of the business.

I will ffive first-<hiss service on all automotive r«- 
|>air work and invite you to j.'ive me a trial. ̂

Troy Tomlinson
Burkett. Texas

" T A U n<AUOI?-/vi40f.

FOR RENT: Nice bed room over 
Oil Belt Supply. See Son Sipes.

5l-tfc

DEAD
. A N I M A L S

Un-Ski fined
oVkOVED f| - e c

CreM Plalna Ledge 

No. 6t7

nml Tburkday Each
Month at 8:0f p.a.

u l i .l v  m a c  t o p p in g e b , w . m .
NORMAN ( 09TLV, See

Standard 
rot«ction

CALHOUN REALTY CO.
c “Complete INSl’R.WCE Service" 

Phone 5-2491 Cross Plain.s, Texas

BUTANE: For prompt butane gaj 
service, day or night, call 230. We 
also carry a complete line of ap
pliances. Rose Butane Oas Service 
one mile east of town on Highway 
36, Cross Plains, Teaaa. (tfc-36»

FOR SALE Good clean 7 ft. Mas
sey Harrl.i combine with motor. 
Cross Plains Tractor Service 10-tfo

CALL COLl.E(T  

Crmw Plains 300 

Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Renderina Co.

-U -C-H !
Effective relief for “Gas”. 

Sour Stomach. Nausea, 
and other forms t»f 
Stomach Distress

H Y M A C A L S O
I illrd thousands of times as 
a doctor's prescription. Now 
available to all . . .

$ 1.00
Mail orders promptly filled

City Drug Store
f ROSS PI.AINS. TEXAS

DAN
KRAUS
Candidate for

U. S. CONGRESS 

(J. S. Representative 

Democratic Ticket 
17th Congressional 

District

Bring the guvcrnincot buck Ui you. It is your ucrvanl. 
not your dictator. I pledge myself before COD to repre
sent you unroiiiproiiiisingly and defend our Constituliua 
as a living document meeting the needs of a great grow
ing, powerful technologirally advanced, self guveiiiing 
republic. I am willing to die in the defense of this GOD 
given right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH.
PRIMARY FOR THE ( AMlIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Our prices are the low est,,.

8
USIDORS

19.51 FORI) Overdive,

19r»(l (iMC truck with float.

19;'.l CHEVROLET Coupe.

IH.'i.Y FORD V-8 Owdrive. Radio and Heater. 

1952 CHEVROLET power Glide

1951 PLY’.MOUTH Ik-lvadere 1 dtnir. Local car 26,000. 

19.52 'r Ton FORD Pick-up.

1948 CHEVROLET ‘ j Ton Pick-up

1950 STUDEBAKER 2 dtior, overdrive.

A Kood Nclcction of new cars and pick-ups in stock.

Several older models.

BISHOP CHEVROLET COMPANY
Lee B. K. Gippingor

' j



BETTER COOLING!
R P  C O O P I A D

IN  Y O U R  C O O L E R  
» ODOR FREE
» STRENGTHENED WITH ALl'MINUM  
» NEAT APPEARANCE

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
NEW S

C*rl J. Sohns, D.O.
rflTSiriAN’ A SrVGEON 

Cttjr Drue Store Rm. Pbooe 
Phone 5-2*41 5-*l6l

DB. CALVIN GAMBILL
Notaroeothle Phn***^* 

OBOM PtADft.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
UeyeiMieWe OpUenl 

SeretM ta
Per I* l«Mi
DIAL MIM

Jackson & Jackson
At U «

*M Market Slreat

BAIRD. TEX.4S

Kr«II Insurance Apenc^

—Wladsi

—AateenkUe
CMflce at

SM M.41N STREET

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO, INC.

CMaalrtr •belrarta to all laade 
kad lewa leU la t aSakaa conaty
la»aranre Baade A Itaaariae

Arthur 1, Vounp 
PrenideBt

i

ROBERT C tL IIO lN  IN S lK tM E

"Taaiatetr INSlRtNCE Si«'rrlcr* 

ikealutfly Aay rona at lasarearr 

Phaar 5-3191

CROSS PL.UNS. TEXAS 
Rallrfbla Stack Cawipanlre Oalj

laearaace. Baade. Earai aad 
nrh l.t

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Pramitl tad Drpeadable 
tbeirart Serrice

OiU - Market 8U 
Texaa

tedk Whita Rraaett. Owner

Cltjr Property Loans 
Loof Term.' and Low Intereat 

Automobile Loans 
Let Cs Sare Tou Money

COOR INSl RA.ACC .AGEXTT

iookkeeping and 
I Income Tax Service

Let us help you with your Tax 
reports and bookkeeptn( prob
lems

Mr. & Mrs.
W. D. SMITH

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

r.iintiFN qt-urrr Ptivr
Bl 1LDER*S HAROWARE

Johns-.Maneille Roeftnf
Phone 5-33#l Close Plams

Auto Paintinif and 
Body Rep-iirs

IrinR me your car or truck 
for expert paintimc *nd 
h«td> repairs.

.No job tiNi .small and none 
too larire.

J. B. ST R E N G T H
XI the "Y ”. H'e»l llisbwey M 

Phane i-1404

"D O N T  BOY GLASSES"
“INVEST IN EVE C \RE1“

Be sure you tlptometriat in a mem
ber of the Texas Optomelrir .Viwo- 
riation.

Look for thi.s Semi on hi-s door 
Members in This Area Are:

DR. CHAS. CLEVELAND. Cisco 
DR. H. H. GALBRAITH. Comanche 

DR. MERLE ELLIS. Brownwood

DR.  ̂ C. HAMBRICK. Cross Plain.s. each Saturday 
Afternoon.

'Ip

Au-itin—Regardleas ol who u 
elected this summer, most Texans 
probably won’t find thinr daily 
bves greatly changed 

But to one segment of the [lopu- 
lation. the state tmpioyeea
and their lamiliea. it matten a lot 
It affects theU- livelihood 

As much as 30 per cent turnover 
m stale employees CAn be expected 
alter the new officials taxe over m 
January.

This estimate comas from Pirtlq 
Watts, executive aecreCary of the 
Texas Public Kmployeas Asax latton. 
About one-third of the member
ship IS concentrated m the CaiMtol. 
the reat is scattered over the state 

TPEA members on the whole a.-d 
I quite discreet in their politics. Watu 
UunkA Their asaocutio:: b>-la»a 
expreasly prohibit any group en- 
dorement

But individualA eapcciaUy certain 
key personnel, are courted by candi
dates Many uffice-aeeker' especi
ally m Travis Ooun.^, regularly 
promise more adequate pay “

And thdse employees whose jobs 
hinge on the boes' being reelected 
puU for him State law. while nog 
as strict as the federal Hatch Act, 
puts some restrictions on this 

Pi.rmerly a nder on the appro- 
pnstions bill forbade any politicef 
activity by state employees Now the 
ban IS only against use of state cars, 
or campaigning on state time 

laswraace rempaalew Re- Xiign 
•Merger will be a much-dw uss- 

ed word m the Texas insurance m- 
dustry during coming weeks 

Wind-up of the Slate Insurance 
Commission'.<> stringent solvency 
survey left 94 compsmie*— >̂r -en 
percent without licenses New per
mit.' were granted to 1,219 lim.- 

Results v-onfirmed Chairman B\ - 
ron Saunoers predicrion tliat ;he 
Indus! r\ would prove 90 t.> ito per 
rent s< "uid He said so last Januarv 
when the c..>miiu.uuon U.an its 
uTive tc weed out the bad a;ipl>.- 

Manv .-•Iresdy have negL>t.at;o;i.' 
under* a.v. or completed t.> tinrxt 
with stronger companu-.' M.'s- ;e- 
aligiuneiita are expected e lx\ isllv 
among .i(e companies where marvy 
ia.*i(r l.rms actively sees r-;:isur- 
ance business

Radar Traps Xtlacked 
Are the Texas Highwav P.iirol i 

radar patrol speed nets illegaP 
Amarillo Attorney H vr.v., E W.i- 

son says he will fight to the Su
preme Court If necessary to prove 
they are Wilaon was arrested re- | 
cently and fined to plus costs .XI 
radar set near Seguin had clocked ; 
him at 71 milea per hour j

He declares Section tOJ.X of the j 
State Penal Code provides for suto- | 
matte dismissal of a speeding charge 
If the arrestinx officer lies m wait, 
or hides j

I In Austin Patrol Ch.ef W J Elliott!
, said 'nothing m the state bw pro
hibits hiding the radar unit, but the, 
highway patrol does not make thiS| 
a practice We can do mure good by 
putting ouiwelvra out m the open**

< lUew .Need Mere Water 
A majority of Texas citiea feci 

their water supplies are inadequate 
tor the future

State Sen George Pmrkhouse of 
Oallaa. chairman of the Texaa Wa- 

; ter Rceourres Committee says a re- 
j rent survey of 235 cities shows 54 
I per cent with this problem Purpoen 
j of the survev w as to search out needs 
and sentiments for a ttatewnde wa
ter program Rerommendatijns go 
to the Legislature in Janusry 

Parkhou.se said city officials 's l-  
moat without exception" favor 
building their own water facilities 
aided by fmancing on the lowest 
level of government possible" 
He said he is most hopeful 
the next Legislature wriU make 
such s program possible

Davy Read. 9«r Taurlsts 
Texans, who tour their cspttol by 

the thousands each year wtU see a 
fresh-faced Davy Crockett IhH 
summer

Crocketts huge portrsit wsa re
hung in the Cspttol foyer last week 
after an extensive re-u>uching job 
Legislattvrv last arssion authorUed 
gl2.000 for conservation work on 
five valuable paintings 

Taxpeyers have invested *95.40# m 
the fabulous art roUecUon scattered 
over the Capitol Resaia value ig 
Bstunated as high as half a miUlon 
dollars Tournst favorites are 'Dawn 
at the Alamo" and the Battle of 
San Jacinto" They are located In 
the Senate chamber Each coat gl2 - 
500

Na Trwable Seea On Poll
No objection is expected by the 

Democratic Executive Commlttea 
chairman to putting the interposi
tion queation on the July primary 
ballot

Chairman George .Sandlin dis
counted Ulk of a court challenge to 
the validity of the 150,000 signatures 
on the referendum petitions Spot 
checks are being mrde against poll 
Ux liaU. Sandlin said 

Texas Referendum Committee 
presented the petition. It asks a 
vote for or against mterpoattlon. 
Iniegrstlon of Negroes in public 
schools and Intermarriage at whlteg 
and negroes

Teea-Agers Foma Govrmments 
Three state governments are op

erating simultaneously ui Aiartin 
this week Besides the one In the 
Capitol. Boys su te and Girls Btstw 
are being run by more than 800 high 
school youngsters from over Texas 
Designed as citlaenship laboratories, 
the two vstates" are .sponsored by 
the Texas Department. American 
Legion and AmUlary.

Rbch croup~M0 girla l i t  boys— 
lB>«wn aelf-foyeriRnent by doing It

for a week. Mythlcai political parties 
are formed, and city, county and 
state officials are elected and mau- 
gurated Since terna of office are 
brief, keenest Interest focuses on 
the always-heated sta*e campaigns 
and selectwa of repreeenutlvee td 
Boys and Girls Nations in Wsshing- 
ton D C.
SHORT BNORTB-Tlr ****^
Abbott, dean at Texas .XAM College, 
has been appomted program exam- 
mer for the Texas Conunisaion on 
Higher Education He will take of
fice July I . . . Texra stamp salea 
for cigarettea wine and liquor to
taled *4,907,07* in Mav. nearly oiid 
million more than a year ago Raia- 
mg of tfic cigarette ux by the last, 
legislature is cited as the cause for 
Uw uicreaae . . . Claude B Tata 
of Huntsville u now with the BoaiJ 
for Texas State Hospitals *nJ 
Special SchooU. He has been direc
tor of accounting for the Texas 
Prtiiun System for the |>ast six 
years . . . Newton Gresham of 
Houston u the new preaidenl of 
the sute Bar of Texaa Virgil T 
Seaberry of EaatUnd wa> elected 
vice preaident . . Texas farmeni 
mortgaged their property to the 
tune of 8227 million Uat year, the 
Farm Credit Agency reporta Thu 
U 31 per cent more than 1954 and 
371 per cant above the overage

Mr and *4ra Parker Baum Clark 
and Martha were viaitmg relauvew 
In Kennit over the week end

^ p t  and Mrs J D Riley and 
daughters. Kay and ^ y . of Ethan 
Allen Air Base. Burlington Ver
mont. are here for a vuit wnth hia 
parenU Mr and Mrs I N Riley

John Perrell returned home las* 
week after viaiUni in DalUa for 
several days with M.” and M."s A 
B Carr

I Kenneth Roae of Ban Angelo vla- 
I ited In the Uoyd Bryan home Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs Exal McMillan and daugh
ter, Billy Helen, and Olendene 
Philley and Cynthia McCuln aiund- 
ed the Calk reunion In Coleman 
Sunday

C'roM Uhins Review «  6
Mrg. Oeorge Neel and Mra Clyde 

Bunnell o( thla city and Mlrs. Ava 
Belle Oliver and Klbert Oliver of 
Burkett were in Menphla »iin>i,y 
to attend funeral aervloM for JUn 
OUver. brother-in-law of M n Neel 
and Mrs. OUver. end *•!

F^motî 2^Way DooJ
P H IL C O  Automatic

* I

' r .

GET gID Of 
DAHDRUff

JT,  -tiasll

L-—'  —*
Nil

I I
Ovv Ofh9lt)Ql

fHl.CO

1 1

money bock
g u o ran tee i

Smith Drug Store
Pnendly Profeeaional Service

IKE .M. NE.iL, Owner

Yee. it opt-naeither w«v...*nvi'e 
huntireda of step* a day. The 
only refngerat'W you •xin place 
anywhere . . .  in any kitcheni

lojok fit all thosip features . . .  pxclative 
... miklem automat ic defrost refrigerator...!̂  
doKnx* frtvzer . . .  but ter keeper.. .  ciieNe 1 
. . .d o u b le  depth dairy bar. . .  adjiUabitj 
Yea, it haa ever> thiiig! And. it's ail i

HURRY! EASY TEUMJl 
UMITED QUANTini

HORNSBY ELEaRIC 0

Model 3804 -  1-ton. 108'/a" box

Model 3104 -  Vi-ton, 7 8 l i "  box

Model 3204 -  Vi-ton, 9<r box

lUke your pick of today’s 
most modem Pickups!

They’re the champs of the lightweight cl^  
loaiied with the, kind of features that pay oil m 
fast-working efficiency on any job!

Under the hood you’ve got Chevy’s famoM 
Thriftmaster 6 engine, the work-horse of * 
industry I Or, optional at extra 
short-stroke V’8. You get Ball-Gear Steering, Hij? 
Level ventilation, concealed Safety Steps ^  
tVork Styling! You get a grain-tight tailgate, 
leilgwl side panels and a low platform for 
loading! Stop by for details on to<iays 
Pickup buy!

New Chevrolet 
Tksk^Force Pickups!

Modwl 3604 -  \i-ion, 90“ box CoBMo Ctmim -  gharpext Pickupoflthf'

B i s h o p  C h e v r o l e t  C o m p ^

\

IIS
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COME ON IN
\ THE WATERS FINE

\
B A IR D ’S N EW  M U N IC IPA L  

SW IM M IN G  POOL IS NOW 

OPEN FOR A L L  TO ENJOY

' a
A

Iz \
OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M.

CLOSES NIGHTLY AT 10 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAYS! TO 6 P.M.

Pool Being Operated By

CLIFF PATTON

THOT'S n FRIT (>o«H PlainN Review — 7 Thursday, June 14, 1956

GO SOUTH 
YOUNG MANI

^ M t  MWT (MOSWV or <OkC M 1MC 
nmrtpnnt m«m  m micklbm- 
M t  cojur*, NX . M I7M. >» V IA ! 
a j  CONCM> W P  NDINP *  «MINH« 
MTUlXlC UMP WMCH MtaOLP MON
•s.«OL rr WM te rm u t mmmt 

#4000/

M r. and Mrs. J. E. Copplnger and j 
baby ot Abilene viutod here From I 
Friday to Sunday with their p a r - ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Copplnger; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eb Harris. Mr. | 
Coppmger made the tour with a ' 
group to the water Flood projects In 
this area Friday.

Misses Billie Ruth Loving and 
Jan Cannon oF Abilene lett the 
past week cn an extended visit with 
relatives and Friends in Virginia.

Miss Gayneli Bryan a fiudent at 
ACC, visited at home over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Teston and 
Family ot Truth or Consequence, N. 
M. visited his parents, Mr. and Mra 
E. L. Teston, and other relatives, 
last week.

/CS

G O L D E N  
^  PRESSURE
K k «  i% Tm»  coihi Pfe^S M V

TMt IT opesicec
(U-—

Mrs, W O. Vaughn and children 
and Johnny Pancake were visiting 
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Harold Frazier and soa. 
Mike, arc here From Port Woiih  
For a Few days visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Foster.

V IG R A N

iU NS

d̂qkv sold Affc MAC** se
nK>v\ 60LD •TR.Pfr FtC ILIC A 
MACw se Utf Twe*y 'NTCA 
CChNÂC WMlCM «TamPA ThC
I^UAL 'L̂ Pm̂ tON

M U L T IP L E  
V IT A M IN  
C A P S U L E S  B Y

S q j j i b b
• Small  . . .  aaay to 

swal lowl
a No  fishy tasta I

W o p d /erfi/Z . -fbi? cy/iLDRevi.'
and adults too!

—a. • ,ti A Aft AM vtli He_p v c t *  anc tmB' «e_P sou in *
MperECT aucTNezfxr Ate u 3. sswwiss aosas that iwbtne« « hip Tut

taomusT uav ro aaoww/rv.# Smith Drug Store
lers TALK
i/vesrocic
s y  TBV GOULD

Pfirt Worth—The .second largest 
run oF sheep oF the year arrived at 
Port Worth Monday when more 
than Id.-lOO head arrived. Trade wa* 
Fairly active and prices were gener
ally steady cn all kinds, quality con- 
fldered. A large portion oF the re
ceipts were Spring lambs and a 
big )>ercentage oF that classes werq

I ill just Fairly Fat condition.
Slaughter Spring lambs topped at 

$3:1, and shorn old crop slaughter 
lambs topped at gliJ 

Hogs were stead\ to 50 cents high
er and choice meat type hogs top
ped at $16 50 to $17. Sows W) 

j.'tning to 50 cents higher at $10 to 
I $17 50 Less desirable weights and

lis  Summer , , .
vacation at home

in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

i P A R A M O U N ^ ^

'grades ot butcher hogs scored $13 
' to $16, and pigs sold around $11 to 
$13 Stags sold around $5 to $7. 

j Fed steers and yearlings were 
mostly steady, some spots stronger, 
to »he shipper and independent 
packer trade. Cows and bulls were 
strong, spou cenu higher.
Slaughter calves were fully .steady 
to strong, and .stocker and Feeder 
cattle and ralves wiere strong to 
50 cents higher. Stocker trade was 
again active From the .start.

Good and choice slaughter Spring 
lambs sold From $18 to $23. while 
cull, common and medium Spring | 
lambs .sold from $12 to $17. Stocker ; 
and Feeder Spring lambs cashed a t : 
$14 to $16. a Few $17. I

Good and choice shorn old crop 
lambe cashed at $17 to $22. and cull 
common and medium shorn lambs | 
ca.sheU at f  10 to $16 Stocker and ' 
feeder shorn lambs -old from $12  ̂
to $15. Slaughter ewes sold from 
$4 50 to $f 50. and breeding ewea 
were too scarce to tc t̂ values. Aged 
wethers were reported mostly From 
$8 to $13. a few outside that range. 
Old buclLs sold around $4 to $4.50.

Good and choice rla’.:ghter .steers 
and yearlings sold from $16 to $21, 
while comnian and medium offer
ings sold from $10 to $16 Fi-d heif
ers sold mostly from $20 downward.

Butcher and beet cows sold from 
$10 to $12.50, a few choice young | 

i cows to $13. Canners and cutterg' 
-cashed at $7 to $10 25. Bulls sold 
frorti $10 to $13.50. a few toppy indi
viduals to $14.

Go(kI and choice slaughter calves 
(Old from $16 to $.19, and common | 
and medium offerings cleared at I 
$13 to $16 Culls ca.shed at $9 to $12. , 
Good Stocker steer calves ca.shed a| < 
$16 to $20, and good .stocker steer 
yearllngE .sold from $17.50 down-* 
ward.
Parity l-or Hogs July 4

Some observers are predicting 
smooth meat type hof;.s will be sell
ing at 90 fier cent of parity by the 
Fourth of July This theory is ba.sed

FASHION FOOTWEAR

I t̂lie.s, we are overstocked on Sum
mer Shoe.< . . . come in tiaiay and 
sw the many beautiful .style.s we 
have on .sale at Reduced prices. You 
will want .Tieveral j»airs of these!

LADIES PUMPS

with
Controlled

Cooling

Two
Speed

Motors
Budget Terms

• t̂hey give '"Twice as Much Cool Air n

T in 's  y e a r ,  v a c a t i o n  a l l  .s u in n u 'r  l o n g  in
!l>t* ctKiI, t‘(K )l c o m f o r t  o l  i n o n n la in - l r o s l i  w a .s lu 't l-

. . .  C‘(K )1, d e a n  a i r  b r o n g l i t  in t o  y o u r  
Jkiine b y  P a r a m o u n t  A i r  C (M )le r.s .

*^Therc\ a size 
and a model 
to fit your 
needs and
budget"

P̂<*rating (juietly and efliciently, Paraniount 
Air (.(K)lers help you sleep better, wake 
ft*fr(‘slu*d, live in comfort, and give
you new energy throughout tlie day. Yes, 
Job summer you can vacation at 
ome in round-the-clock comfort of 
^amount Air Coolersl

on the tact that feed prices are 
higher and feed supplies will re
main "tight' until the new corn 
crop, and the fact that recent sur
veys indicate lower numbers of hogs 
than had been f)redicted earlier. 
Rasing feed rosts are knocking some 
speculative hog feeders out of the 
busine.s.*
Lambs .4 Cineh.

One rea.son smaller supplies of 
Iambs arc coming In from South- 
eui'.tcrn and Midwestern "native" 
areas, is the increased numbers of 
ewe lambs being .sold for breeding 
purposes.

With the national supply already 
short, this has accented the mat
ter Reason so many are being held 
is that lambs look like a cinch mon4 
ey maker for the fanner who Is set 
to handle them Lambs are selling 
neart'st j>arlty of any livestock and 
likely will for a long time to come 
Incentive payments on ewe’s wool 
make a lamb crop even more attrac
tive

At Fort Worth this Spring de
mand has been very attractive on 
yearling ewes, and unfilled orders 
from out-of-state buyers pocket .. 
unfilled!
Hot Summer Hue.

Weather Bureau forecasters warn 
thi.s summer m.ny he aj><orrher. fol
lowing the late, cold Spring In much 
of the country They say a bumi>er 
crop of .sun six-ts is responsible for 
the imu.tial Spring and under simi
lar clrrum.stances the Summers have 
been terrifically hot.

Reu. .1.95 value*., now  

Ren. 1.95 values, now  

Rei?. 2.9S values, now

LADIES SLINGS
Kej;. 1.95 values, now

Reg. 1.95 values, now

Reu. 1.95 values, now

H C. Freeman, Sr, attended 
church In Rising Star Sunday.

Mrs I -  D  Bayless has returned 
home after spending several days J 
vrlth friends In Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Conner of Ias 
Vettas, Nev. are here vlaltinR her 
mother. Mrs. Owen Droke, and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mra Ab Harris were vU- 
Itinr with ralatlvss In Abllens 
niursday of test week.

W M I n s U t i l i d e tK s a s u t u
Ouivay

If U# vt make a free ufrvey 
ei yaet cooling **

*
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
F llE S H . H O M E  G R O M N C A L IF O R N IA

Peaches .  13' Apricots lb.

Plum . lemons lb.

Oranges ■” t’M.V

E X T R A  F A N C Y TEXAS

Tom atoes. ( Oranges.
Mellorine 59“

l)d  Msmte. (  RKAM STYI.E

6 rn  .. .  1“
Coffee White 1  7 f tSwan. 2 lbs. ^  ^

MORTON

Tea .
jOD 16 Oz. ran. KKALKMON OUANGK

Ju ice... 1“
46 Oz. ran. PINK (iKAPKFlUTlr Kimbdl'.s PORK &

Juice ]00 Beans , . . .  95'
Fluffo .1 Ih.w, with Q f t

rtNiLiter ||

SIIPRKME

Crackers_ _ _
«

jOO KI.MKKLUS, WHOLE (JKEEN

Beans . . .  P
V AL TEX. ( I T  (iREEN

Beans .
Nu. 2 'I >itt, OCR V A U  E

ran^ 1“  Peaches . fans

Quality Meats

G K O l'N D

Meal . 29'
S A I T

Pork . 29'
Fryers . 47' S E V E N

R o a sI . .39'
R IB  S T E W

Meal . 29' k h a f t  p a r k a y

Oleo . 31'
S & H

Green Stamps Llll

enable the merchant to give you a 
discount on small as well as large 
cash purchases.
It 's  an easy and profitable prac
tice for you.

TH B  B e S T ta H O W ffU iM B  

i H  T H B  B O O B  S O S tH iS S

SabannoNews
By Mrs. Edwt* Erwl*

I Wlllliuns rUited Mr* Joe Lllley 
Saturday.

Edd Miller o( Lmlun vi*Ued In 
I the We* Hokomb home over lha i 
I week end |

Mr and Mr* Arthur Erwin andi

C roM  Pla in ii R a v Ibw  8

The men In our community met 
at the cemetery Monday momm* 
and cleaned our cemetery It wo* a 
big job for a few men and if any 
one who lioa relatives buried here 

f will send then donations It will beI will send then donations ii w»i 
livery much apjireciated Send .vour 
|)donations to thta writer. Mrs Edwin

Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin visited I 
In the hoTe of Mr end Mrs Etidie
Little and Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Roos In San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs Joe Copplnger and little ton. 
Stanley, returned tu Crota Plains 
PiiiUy oi iMMt week from AxtuuMj. 
to make Uielr home with her par* 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Newton 
while thetr husband and father u» 
.<iervlni with the O. 8 . Navy in Ja> 
|M*n.

M*rj_ ^  J
her pirenta. Mr »oj ^

Mr and Mr* Elmer BauRh. Clark 
and Bonita Pearce of Coleman vl»- 
ited Mr and Mr* Leslie Tabor a#. 
Echo wilt) are vacationing from ' 
.Aransas Pas*. Tuesday night

Erwin, secretary treasurer of the 
Sabonno Cemetery Assixlation. I 
Route 5, Cisco. Texas j

Mr and Mrs Edd LiUey of Lam* | 
pasos visited Mr* Joe LiHe.i last

Rev Whitehorn and family were 
Sunday dlmier guest.>■ in the home | 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Smoot 

Mr and Mrs Basil Lusk and chil
dren of .Abilene visited with hiS 

I parents, Mr and Mrs W E Lusk, j 
I Friday night

Among out of town relatives here 
at the bed.>lde of Mrs J I Buzbed 
and to attend the funeral services 
for the lost week were: Mr. and 
Mr.s Sonny Umberton. Snyder, Mrs 
Colvin Lackey and children. An* 
drews, Mr and Mrs BUI Woldroup. 
Midland. Mrs H H Brooks. Lome- 
ta. Mis Irene Poster, May, Mrs Ed 
Cook. La Ferla and ueulah Brooks 
of Coleman.

Say It With Flowers. . .

'  THE l in iE  FLOWER SHOP
Telephone S-U31

RiaiNO  STAR. TEXAS *'*

Mr and Mr* Wes Holcomb at-1
■*rs. 1tended the funeral of hu aunt. Mrs 

I Edd Miller, m Lomkiri Lvst wee^ i 
Mrs O B Swltaer and Mrs Ed- 

I win Elrwin attended to busmei* in 
Eastland last Friday 

j Mrs Joe LUley visited in the J W 
Moore home in WUlia.n • last Friday 

Mr and Mrs. Clois Webb and chil
dren of Cisco vtalleil in the home 

I of Mr and Mr* J L King. Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Erwin of, 

McLean. Texas, have returned home , 
latter visiting for aeveral days with 
! Mr and Mrs Edwin Erw in

Mrs O U Swiuer entertained the 
i Busy Bee Club last Wednesday One 
quilt was finished by the large group 
attendmg Refreahnu’iits were serv
ed i

Mr and Mrs Beryl Lu.'-k and 
Mike. Wes Holcomb and Edwin Er-, 
win attended the Pox Hunters sup
per and meet near Rising Star Sat
urday night.

Truett Dawkins. Rev Whitehorn 
and Clarence Scott -.ind Sard Mr- ; 

' Cunn spent a few days fishing at 
Lake Broxnwood Iwt wi-ek Wd 

.didn't g.*t i. report as t.) h >w many 
, fish they caught.

Mr riid Miii W E Luik attended 
the home<’omlng at Sidney Siindav 1 

Thi‘ Hihle school clowd FYiduy! 
! night All attending reported a 
i»lo.. -ant study and a enjoyable ti.mo  ̂
togetl'.er j

.Mis Bill Snioot and daughters 
visited Mr and Mrs .Albert Sm.xit 
ill R.»r.g- r. last week end 

.Mr and Mrs H C Williams o f .

«  M l  V O '* "

oj chart*

i: at anytime you are need of 
medirines. Baby Poods, cosmet
ics. prescriptions or any Drug 
Store needs and are unable to 
come to town jost phone ua

NO ( HAR4<i: lO R  ULLIVEEV

CITY DRUG SORE
PHONE S-kMl

P I O N E E R
DRIVE.IN THEATRE

CrMs Plains * Rising Star Hwy.

THl'R.SDAV * FRIDAY 
Jane II . IS

CLIFTON W'EBB

"T H E  M AN W H O  
NEVER W A S "

SAH RDAY 
June Ifi

HOWARD DUFF

"Blackjack Ketchum, 
Desperado"

(Color by Technkolor»

SCNDAY * MONDAY 
Jane 17 - IS

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
KIM NOVAK 

BETTA' PIFU5 
SUSAN .STRASBIOtO 
CLIPP ur>BERrrSON 
ROSALIND RUSSELL

"PICNIC
Cinemascope 

(Color by Technkolon

Tt'CS. . WED - THl'R.H, 
.lane I f  * M • *tl

RICHARD CONTE 
BJDtE ALBERT 
JOE VAN FLEET 

TAYLOR 
r a y  DANTON

“ I ’L L  C R Y  
TOM ORROW ’

f o l ( ; k r ’s

Lb. can

I T K K  CANE

10 Ii). bat;

P E T  IN S T  A N T  NON FAT I

lllk i ;  qt. die ... li

Mellorine V i i r a l . ---------

W. T. CO
F A R M E R S  M ARKET

Ijsrk *1''*

[ttioti 1® 
.01)0̂  '' 
J ônunu 
rftio®

H with e*‘
roflKial* 

t (or a 
, b.v tie*

t in̂ ê ê t'
i[hoi'l bui 
1 ifspot'* 
, s puW 

loath pro* 
Liion. VO
Irtee V® * 
^op the 
» pcreati

Jpisytroui 
l||ClUtk-> 
^  recom
Lt snoi'"
J  Friday
L  t oo I
IbuildittK
Vey- B®r
irtigbscit 
( aevelopt 
hit type 
u coopers 

iiiy. Slid 
Iie.-est?d c 
■tiietid tht 
)t 1 me 
■ Club, b 

l̂ of those 
I youth of 
I the Isdie

•tionj 
r Telephoi 
[t.. r. of ph 

Comm 
s'f't 

Tcommuni 
their

lloctl phoi 
thu fi 

lpi!kin.v

PUins 
will 0|X 

r. »ith { 
lltsm ther 

J  Let's thov 
IcMch. Bill' 
t Kt loUdl 

the trl|: 
rtheir..

i.M for tl

’a: ftfst I 
shfther

hUnJt trfll 
pd wyuiidl 
at on will 

Itrn.iina sL>

lee Pa 
1 Sit
( P s ite r. a 
) rest 111 th 

often 
I the Blake 
iBro Jim C

F R O Z E N . O R A N G E

Juice . .  19'
lA  oz. size. FROZEN 1

Strawberries j
years t 

mdude 
^HCozetie

^ W i.  Caur. a

Par

^ce B«

PICN IC  1lA M S .............. ......  . j j

B:ib C 
Butler 

^vham  Bra> 
srrangei

Clark

P IN E  G R O V E

Corn . . . 25'nans........ mm

V A N  C A M P ’S J
T U n d  Sre«. -SB#

Tuesd
^■Clark of L

recovei
Hovi:

tl
of the V 

®ior

Lard n iR E .  A R M O U R S  S T A B
.'i lb. ctn. _____________________________ 1

^Vh«ds in Cl 
^^Rto rtmemi 

his ad 
^Hkoom 213, 

Texas

W IL S O N ’S

Oleo . . 4.5'
P A I .  O R  K IM  J

Dog Food ^
Peac V A L U E . E L B E R T A  f  1 

' ■  N o. 2 1*2 cans .... J


